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A brief Abstract of thesis (As required under clause VIII of 
chapter ]QCV of the Ac^emic Ordinances) 
The main objective of writing this thesis on Radhakrishnana 
Philosophy of Religion is to bring out the fundamental aspects 
of religion, as emphasised and restated by Radhakrishnana in the 
l i ^ t of adTancementsof human knowledge and developiasnts in 
science* The problem of religion which he raises, the approach 
which he adopts towards i t , the solution which he o f f e rs , the 
goal which he sets before himself, and the view of religion 
which he comes to uphold, have been examined. 
I , in a l l humility submit that I have tried to COIB truct 
the bedrock of Radhakrishnana*s Philosophy of Religion. a?o the 
best of my knowledge, this is the f i r s t attempt to present i t in 
a systematically complete and comprehensive way. This work is 
in some way an addition to already existing knowledge of 
Radhakrishnana as a Philosopher. Though a work on Radhakrishnaii 
i t indirectly promises the need of a fresh approach to religion 
in t he present age of human cr is is and predicament. Radhakrishnai 
is a philosopher of world wide reputation. His approach is 
integral and vision humanistic. He has made singular contribu-
tion to philosophy and his Influence has been widely f e l t . His 
thought is rich aid varied. Radhakrishnana conceives philosophy 
as a vision or a total view of reality and propo\mds an idealist 
or spiritual view of l i f e , which finds l i f e significant and 
endows man with destiny which is not limited to the sensible world, 
He derives his thought from the Idealism of the Upanisads and 
that of the West and although he draws from them he bases his 
thought primarily on his owi personal experiences. He seeks 
to prepare grounds for the world outlook and unity of thought 
He conceives philosophy ai^ractlcal and views the problems of 
Philosophy from the angle of religion rather than from that of 
science or History. Radhadrishnana can be studied either as 
(2) 
J* 
as a historian of Indian Philosophy, or as a comparative 
philosopher, or as a philosopher of religion. As a philosopher 
of religion, he finds fhat religion Is a f i t subject of metaphysi-
cal enquiry, as It Is the unitary groimd of a l l expelences. He 
seeks to Interpret, evaluate and Intergrate the data of rellglova 
experience which are manlflsted In human behaviour, as also, to 
appraise the adequacy of the religious expression as an Inter-
pretation of reality. 
Badhakrishnana has a keen sense of oulturd cr is is and 
predicament of modern man. Xhe issue of religion arises from 
^ust this predicament. Insplte of scientif ic knowledge and 
insplte of religion, the total human situation is lacMng in 
coherence and meaning. There is a sense of void, meaningless-
ness, alienation and ^axiety. The sense of the sacred seems to 
have been l o s t . The scienti f ic or the intellectual point of . 
view, has resulted into scepticism, atheslm and agnosticism.. 
Religion, as It hasbeen professed andpractlsed Is vitiated by 
the evils of dogmatism, absolutism and fanaticism, and has los t 
a l l appeal to the modern mind . The prevailing mood of disbelief 
concerns Badhakrishnana. It i s , however, unwilling disbel ief , 
as various secular substitutes to religion are sought. The 
contemporary cr i s i s , points Radhakrishnan, is inner and psycho-
logical , i t is a crisis of faith. The consequences of this 
crisis are disatrous to the entire hifl&an c iv i l izat ion. It can 
be averted If human nature i s transformed. This impels 
Hadhakrlshncma to take up the problem of religion which can 
ef fect the desired change in human nature. 
Badhakrishnana analyses the factois that are responsible 
for disbelief . Plrst, the sc ient i f i c outlook which is cr i t ical 
and enquiring makes belief d i f f i c u l t , for science is ei>^>lrlcal 
in attitude and religion is dogmatic in temper. The view that 
results from the discoveries of physical and social scieiKses is 
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view. Secondly, there is modefn teehnology which threatens the 
religioi><svlew, for the technological c ivi l ization has robljed man 
of hie dignity, freedom and choice and haa fostered a negation of 
the spir i t of man. fhirdly, new social order imdermines the pres-
tige of religion), for i t is found to he at variance with awakened 
social conscience. Religion has wes&ened social conscience and 
!&oxal sensitivity. In the fotirth place, religioxts dogmatism, 
absolutism and fanaticism are also responsible for scepticism. 
All the historical religions present a sad spectacle, for they 
do not prodtace a tradition of humanity aiid social responsibility. 
Fifthly, ttie rel igions, Instead of binding people together, 
create divisions and ^tagonisms among them. There is hatred» 
hosilJtity and rlvaXry among religions* Shese factors lead 
Radhakrislmmm to point out that organised religion has failed 
and scepticism hasincreased. tSiBse forces pose a challenge to 
religion* 
Badhakrlshnana examin® the forcjfe and validity of these 
challenges and asks whether they touch the core of religion and 
as to what they point to. In other words, he asks whether 
religion can survive In the modem world. He affirms the doubts 
raised about the conventionsJL re l ig ion, recognises the insecurit-
ies of modem man, but believes that they point to a positive out-
look land basis f o r hope. He shows the limitations and inadequac-
ies of the challenges afiS proves that religion retains its strength 
inspite of them, for they do not adequately grasp the essential 
sp ir i t of religicm. They refer to the formal, symbolic, and 
external aspects of rel igion. Badhakrishnana proves that 
atheism and scepticism strengthens rather than, weakens the cause 
of religion, fhey are the signs of a new approach to religion, 
which is compatible with new awakening. 
Badhakrishnana argues for a comprehensive vision of religloz] 
for religion concerns Itself with the true nature of man, his 
A£_jaflnkind. Eadhakrishnana distingui-
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according to hlis, carniot be Identified merely with churches, 
dogmas, r i tes , ritwals, .cerejaonies and symbols, which though 
importm t are not inevitably essential to the spirit of religion. 
Aceordliag to him, religion is an integral, total and universal 
awareness which unifies a l l v^ues and oiganisos a l l experiences. 
The essence of religion consists in man-'s total experience of 
the total reality. The truth o f religion l ies in awareness and 
recognition of the spiritual reality as the source and sustenance 
of a l l men as i ts focus and unification of mankind as i ts goal* 
Religion of spirit which he outlines rca:^rts the external truths 
of religion. It is spiritual and humai and i s not unscientific 
or escapist or asocial. It is not, however, a new religion 
replacing old religion. It is eternal and unl\rersal, the 
restateiHBnt of which is desperately needed. 
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the aplxttusl lnberitenc® of saen of ail ere^ de n^d 
xxsn* $mh m mmimUon^^*** hm in it %1m 
of a cpirituaX H© a^ eita t© |jEte©ipr©t» 




lifeicli ar® iu toaa "mhmn^ mvt m Alm^ m 
appmtse the 
MJti&t mum ^laaint 
ft f l i i l ^ s ^ y oi r e l i g t o ia , tha^, %lm 
ljusjaa a® il^  ^©imd itt 
perlodi IK iMf&kim total-i^yj smm*> 
lag ^ til® eivSJLiis&tioii miis ^ 
at ffee af aria©® toia 
the tiie It ia 4ti© to 
vieir the int&llmtUBl frem® 
of %h» md&m ©iiidi m as, to in* 
i 
ol" the trailtioaaX B^ h^&krleihmm 
f ee l s that ther® i t « lack of apir i tu^ Mf^ 
Ma rm(i0re4 XU0 mmniml^^i^* ^^^ 
this m th® df r®©»o«i» aekd MJna* 
eriti<5i®ia liiw> aofelw®^? M« hmm & 
of f o r tlj« & 
in y^icfc Dothing Is c^rtois mx^ mm have ilovt 
Wm ' vim T 
ZnaiMn FliiXos^ pbyi Allm II 
ta 
of md whicis m4 to huama 
m eneh, mw pit-©u^^iiir^ 
tiai&iit md ia D^td pitied m imim s i ^ h i ^ 
t>8 ^ith li£e anEliis^ But eiiscs ma 
£Mhf m mtt^t nmt/^  M in t-ij© tofc 
i^r to ellj^ for aM mm Mrs 
tills lllfd o f ittOivJL^upi aM taim 
Ba^fc^neJiaaaia to m -J^mmr to qnm^ 
%im m is mlm t>m MiifMrnX md 
cirSXiBe^ tim^ it i® 
a^l© fcjr it^or r^ UgiciiiA May it aot that ae 
gti^r^ily mnMv^, mggr 'b® im 
iaeaoiag a to immm ajsd in^ irtoVw 
im tht totel human ©Ituatioii. It ism 
that mUglomt of th«ir pime pro*^  
imQlom^ have mt $m this respect # aad 
a»4 inflpit® of Mm 
not t«k«n account of the totui )mmm ^ ttuation* 
liadhakriehiMsna hoXds that this m unbiased 
atudy of not of thjMi or that 3reXigloa» t>«t 
- 13 m 
T^ki^n m m® ia not ^ t h m t 
m mf mlisim m ull^ fcti% r«listoR 
iM t% mi> in reg^fd 
tttml mr rltmll^fet© ^i^m^mmmrng te^ 
It i^ am^me lihe mff m i ^ m ^ oi 
(t| to th© truisli of reXJigi^a iMsibiisd %h& vm^m 
md f oms and ©palisols 
CIS) t& mB0m th& mlB of ©hai^ ins 
ia^ iridMaX Iif« ana 
in prQv%4im fca^ii for ml%t hasmay tm^ 
tx^  fiiat feke ^mibilltf %m af rsiiglos 
pT&$mt dny ^rXd n^^^ mf be 
to ttm mtd 
©©©pticieta md th® ^Jlke^ md, 
m&f full^X tbQ hwuim aQ|?iratioa« for unity» 
far tfc® wtomtioa at tlie ©enst of 
apiritual i®, a %mk Importance* 
231 1 rra^ns t^s Of a 
^ 14 * 
toy to m &mm BpXrltunX valitet 
to lailii^^ft© of mli^^'&wXf 
pGrsoa® ^ Mir© hmn. sfews^tog to 
pirm&^ imm i^fugei in ©aergoisey csa^s 
of Uvm&edm m^ aoiwt^^t**^ 
aateferishiiaim mniiji m 
of of t^aotj^lj end Xif^ ®s<S 
fcy p&iRting to tli# poseifeiliiie^ 
roliglot© iifSf ^ish ihe cliooiae© to sseil ©islritiial 
lift, eoa^ Mmim kinds cif future r^linioii of 
i® te^wlred at U a 
iattgamtto* a nm oPlomuttm llf« ^ th&uj^ ti, 
a ri&taliattioii in thi; ps^ r^ ti^  ijf aati^  r l^igiot:^  
mog i^al of mlty m^ ttae 
aow bfiiKi irtldeir r©C0fwioed# Iti teas to tm mtmliB^J^^ 
to^aferishnftafli i rragsa^t^ Of I Coaf^dtloiit I>#f4» 
25* E&<aiiifcri®!itt«im ••fh® ttnity of tli© i®rl4 Sm 
b«ins ®hfi|j«d thjt^^ loglis of" wwttt®^  «®ttri©l| 
aad l»oa.iti«al» U i% mmm^ It i«Mii 
iM p»yeijologiCi3l eplrltaal cohej^nee. me 
mrlA mUie^ &» « is iropio© for a soul i 
Cultur«. UiM i^o&M Booke 
196$, 
• 15 -
til© prmmt i®^ tMnsfomi triwisiti^iml. mt 
ilnolf it. to mrM ©Oliveritjr io 
mt a plsm <ir4»«® m4 6 tftteireUim of t3i« 
ifidividusal not m tepois^baL© Badliakrishsa^ 
pi^imw out that u^ti! f or whliih will 
^im oiitf JTiiittiw ssti^ i 
do©© aot mr^ mmt,^ '*^ '^  
mnphmiMm tm^wlM^^ ttm tim^ ©f yeXiglcra 
spir i t liiitiseiis^f vaa.i4t v i ta l , ^Isar 
©m hm m ©f mnm 
of tmmh end tis© ai^euM s^el&l ^esioa^*^^ 
» « * 
26* S^ aiajirleim&na say i^ mrX^ is t^aaf pasaiiag 
e mod of 4t beesu®® hl^w 
r@i.tgiott in pnscess of 
of jneiigiou is not 4rr#iisloa Jwt coixati^ r w&li*^  
- Of A Cowfeseion, 
27t EEdhokrialwiiiia i Religloii anil Gmiti^ r©* 
sa. Ibid t i^ rm^mrn Of a C0Qf®astmi, 
a H & f E II 
mmmmm h®*^ smmon 
i 
Mu aa of iiafeegrittioaii Un&iiMTiBhnmk 
«aoka to f^ s^ pefaa^  & ^ oj^ raheu i^ve phii^ e^pl^  of uai* 
w s s d taai^ty i ^im mf hmiM tm 
&ymhmi& aai of i^e® iafe^st®*! 
in fifctapfegruic^i Bieeic© to it in pr6«ti«saX 
thft pt^hXm 0Jt %hi& mtvm md mm 
in %h» mmm tiJ^m i© out of hifs cJii^ ijumrmt^* m 
b®Uof©0 With Sacrat^ s tha% wammixs^  XU^ is 
Hat wrtii at^ ismaa m i t 
t&dasTi hiia to inu^ M smnin^ and 
% 
aii^miticmm, aod to point oiit^  in th® of tit© 
m kmwledgttg that a A© 
!miB poiue to hmn mry mil UlmtmtM in^ mh&r j 
> B0Ot©3rfi Uiotba tmd t^^msm IhrnA^tmpp^kUki^t 
Da tills mrd@ q£ I3r# B^ li* ©utta, Eu«ic«m| 
a o f vt4e i Chl^f GunreiitQ of 
C0»t«s!|>0r<ar2r PhUpB^p^^mt^ dr&ity of Ca.l«utta, VX 
mu can mt h askii;^  what miSi^ ru lUm in ite 
intfm©« «ctiviti«© imd rapia «SiG«g© ©ignifiea, li^ at 
th« e«n®« of it aiX ia*** Jia«t«rti KoWgiono aod 
* If 
ir©d ia to^ ma ^ f liw iiitii digalfcr aM 
^e^fifiig of latest 
ia tlj® hm a tetu 
of crisi© eltii^r ® tot4l 
or itw begiaainst^ * ©usgtet® ^at Imm 
hi^ivi^ml hm mm^, U t^© htiaos aoeietr 
iB to fee p i ^ b i ^ 
arises Jiist tmm B© mmly^ m it 
n poasifcility of & Mw ^ rioiitfitloa t® 
i t , 
t'iati hi^ fioi^  i-^y QQd c^m^lc^ely ^mp^^ 
4# mMm ^ m n i ^ of ijntellfetuiO. peiispectiw®, 
th^ i w e o s i i i g of Xifftji th'© mpi^ 
of aOGOj^ tad pmp&tlti^ 
mtiH Qinds and hmr%& Ifer a nw canceptiom ot 
huctcia oolMijrity on rijghto of oU fotaa^a 
boliigo« Rdii^oii ta t^ i© Chfija^ag 
5# pmB^ 
|jr©iasiir© of aeimt^i^i© m on© 
toweit^wn of traditi^ml rsligtoa m the t^hmt^ hm^ 
elia^til lw«8sn l i f t m^ ^lut^Si M t totaA 
Impim oi oci«itifi« toMjL^ii^ a m0m& of 
of %rmmi&wmim Mlvl^waJ. ^mMl 
lifo, tM tstal hmm M laukisag 4» iaa^ 
fi 
quality* K® my^g to ^ conta^a. omr 
mti>>iimm nmimf teutt eiji^ncie mt us %& 
1 
0iir m4 '^reiiiim to hem 
sr^t foiMS^  for iistipXiitiw^ of mm*^  Isufc 
unfortmmt^ ly to mmy pmpX^  it lie^  lost 1%b 
aM mXi^ t^y***^  It ie QWi&m ttiat 
hmm irst Isaw not 
ill vdsijbm St Mi^&t^a ''ftomethii^ 
i© iserioiisly wiftii ttoe «lviiisat4oni 0M thiM; 
6« i» reewrreat th^ a© of Sfidliiikrl»J«s«iss lit Jiia 
mi«h m s Vi«er of ReXigioa aud 
Culture^  te a Ciiei^ii^ ^^ orXd* Eecov^ s*^  of 
Faith, Pr^ gaeats Of 4 Coafessioni % For 
'fruth. Spirit ia mxn «t«» «tc# 
7» H«dhal$rishiiiuo» I atUgioa in a Cheu a^g 
t Counter Attack Fir« Tho p*9« 
•I. 19 
Qontm^iWf iMaaa sitmtioi i id eritie^tlj, 
^roblms o i Immn Mlvi, "vsaucs arc ertMbilag 
io6iri|5 fehseir iritiillty^ mm m^Q uiii^Ja 
to tfei® mt s t i l l 
t i f i i t^peif mi mm&mm dbubfciag ©Ji ®ti<i«iri«g ha® 
©tsmg^ lis© ©f » f 
i^^airiouTy t% hA^ ^ nm ^^ei^ion in tei^l^is^ 
tiat^^l ana Imm m t to 
XMS^i iii hm m&yiX'^ pxi&^ss mA h&ppiM^m* 
^ mpid dtimg&s i«i hxmiX^^^ge havt isheXl^ iigtd the 
oooe^pta^ But ^ i l o stioh haa 
tjh© jp%m%SMli,%f to isrijsg I^xssiu ^ ul^r eii^  mm eoa* 
iriieloa o f ut^wm^ eadi tip m 
etiXftrsedi Kitd a l g n i f i d ^ t o f liumfta iK 
Dot actuoXX^ a ^oiiaetiuiino^i there 
0. ismm oi void^ amiGt^ and tl^ t**" 
pair* Th& hi^er putpo&& moaniiss of s&m 
to ham h&m denied* fhe of t^a or'feb© 
©«i©e of spiritual veJlufiss eeeana to h&m tmm lost* 
m ZQ ** 
life i® mmm- is rmUmmmB M l 
til© mwM mm la im^ wiWi m mptimm 
in Me iif^i £ml& lust 4a i^ fe© tel^nuss© m4 
mimtiiU ifim m mligim say® 
mt feetfi h&%piul* mligimM 
gM %tm prectinsi p i n t &£ view* "Stm 
w r M act&e© tliat 
lli^ U purpaaive, ttm hm 4%ttlty, 
tjhat hi^ i<ieal is aso^  
Hi© or U^tS^t^ polsat wt 
mii^m m i% hm held m^ practie^^ 
10* Meoriiiig to BM!mktUhnm&9 ^iviUBHtJuft 
wltfe i to © o t o t i f i o ttfi^er^ imanlutU ©pirit , aiM 
3<scuifir of ie «|MPootiiije tis© w M over 
ttie oJf ioag cantarioe crosfclng a ttr* 
laont of s iiastera Eoli^ ion© 
IffiSt©*!! HlOiJ l^t}, p^^iU 
If* Ii>i<$ « Ji©Xlgioifi in tise ChimslDc; itorld, 
nippir EevoXt| the i^xian all«iGtioii Bxie* 
fcwtimiBt Orettf art JspaboUo oxprfessioao ©f 
this voiil said 
hm fkli- m %ii© ao4®m sisa^* 
th<i timt eiifittg©© id mti^^m 
m4 fisaa, md siv«« « timn 
fio m t m^v&l life© oituafeios tod 
rouart to b« vitiatfidi bf wiX© db^iisMsia^ 
^tmolutlBm mA faimtieliK^* th© mdium mn 
rigMly aska for f o r %ttdi%%Qm% 
ml^k^nB dte m% a 
for sreioirant to feh© irsiy ^wtwiir^  
for ^mit^d tliat th® m isose^ sji ats<l %tm lil"© 
m Xm<& tlml^ V&tB mBmmpxtm makes 
Ijwlifi'trent to riillgioft, aow Bern to is 
tto® we in oaferiety 
la only ther# being Bl&^y 
12 
out of Itit setnisisitjr ©f tte®, 
individual »mm twe feaw 
i Etcotery Of Faitfe, 
m Z2 m 
hm ^mt eharaotarJjse 
%lm prmmt ^m* th^m Ib is liwm 
personality^ m i^m 
fhm& ii & BuhUm ia liiaaaii m iim#r 
a praf^ uiKi Aa lievisg lost i^ i^ e 
^ d the th^ lao^eim mu mm 
to ^ to I asad oseilAtea toi^l and 
^iitm^tonJ^ It m% aurmturiil, thm, 
%ha% m^m ll^m <a life of eeXf* 
pfersuadlng l i iwel f that 
a fietioni lito© mml m SXkmimi. immrt^lty a ^m^^ 
find eplrltuai viiiuts a ehaa^  «fh0re art f-ew ii^ telleo-* 
taal ancjffc^s^** say^ ""uriiife is^oa i% i© & 
©igii ot rJ4««Jie reiigioja* fo 
for be ©Id-^ aislidoae^ i to be «ritl^ ea3. 
of It 1« to b© la sioirsiaest*'*'^ ^ mmpttnlm. of 
13 • aadtofiferishnarie j In tb® Uhum^m 
14* ••Itie imivMrnlt aindless, trfidl-» 
belt^ee to aothittg or isiiythiag*" i Fr^-* 
samt& Qt A Cosftfoesioii, 
m 2% 
^im afcfeetoffl or tb® 
©re in fects mA the 
gioti© feiliefa er® aaad as 
mi^ mor® liaraifui f o r , a© 
iMMf-ereMi® iTOrtii r^itgi^m mm M^f 
I f 0!i m& tlitim le atli^sm, 
oa the esctseiati, th^i^ id do0mti«fa| ebeolutisa 
aiKl 3?©XigiottS ar@ to 
sacred and ebov® ttnth ta to toe revenled 
t0 a ^hmm fm^ m4 W faltb at a. cult abaoXuteXy 
Urn i Eeligloa the Cfesnglag 
17* Ea^skrishoaaa r^ iaarlES, ©ai of u© ar© a i^eiot® 
in pmetle^i though m my pmtm^ in 
fe'e vmlXy mifetlievftjps, m ^ m% only 
faiJ. to tihe a#iaaiiid» of l^ar religloa tait 
«to m% mm thiwk thmtr -^aaod® 43m to o^rried 
out»« I Of ^ C0nf«8»ioap pp^ ZZmZ'^ ^ 
m ^ m 
if 4® mtdmfbQn in laatturs ©f 
m^ Usmm ^ ii^^ttea li® Mekirig in tQ*^ -
mik totoiit^* U ta 
at^Al^ aiia,. m m to r^ii^ij&m i n t o * 
krietoiama vmf m^fee it th^ i® t^ts is 
gioa m eai^ h m Is© rnmihmiMtla 
tim eisd fttlrieiofei^ o f 
©0dm* «««» fi^haWUitmmf w© ©^©SK 
Um ni fetfe tfeatf m^^m iJitiell^cs-
tttsa i® m K l l i i ^ tffl! tikst ^i^itiautti i ^ i i ^ f , 
h© i® ia nmmk ® I'Ml&fe. for The 
^motas to ar^lieto, thau Eeiljeterinhaaim 
ertticcO.l.i' poim& out, ffea'tiiafc^ ^aatig^J ^mti^m of 
the pBojpl^  of mrXd tadiiF ar® vliJtto of imidlliag 
!9* I» tliis <?o«me«ti<ai '•Whoa 
^ feh^t m have beeiiiniag and tiid 
of all apirltiufil i^M^m ami m t^rntion far 
%%m ^ makifidif it Iweoiaas our to 
, if^se it ou oWti^ rs i&tcm of a w or its 
ao» U& i^iktUhmm i Fri^mto Of A Confession, 
31 • "asi® aub$titute» 6r» t t# into the eufehuaan, 
2# Pag^iaa, 3* fluia^isia, Kationaiiai^ ei S^ Cojoau* 
6» Authoritarienie®, 7«Hod»mi8JS, 
m -
t h ^ tumble td 
liTadlt^ifimal reilai^J^ pmimmt &tlU repair® & 
to Uf© oa* imsbietilvii t^ st^ iscir 
23 to itself iii 
fch^ nmm%mn%h ©eattary i^ fe^ rs^  feas fe^m % pm^m^im 
M&plmmmt trs^itAfii^ reiigi^ a© by ^ m iom or 
tm sute tlif lutlifldyaX m a smm 
fbis of wtmiXXim M 
eottf^lofi md crMsiK ^is i© the toaa 
trm^* ^ i'a^ed wl^ » 
2at t Eecowry Qf p^ kO^  
MfXtisskrl^ htrnm tout cays of laeta* 
phy^ siee^  timt it Hp im Itietieot^  ^lich hm catmot 
hmmmr^ it® mm^minl a^i^iiwimit 
m f i>® i© titi^ of r e l i g i o n • Efscovwy 
. of F<iitb» pM^ 
Hadhelfiriahaaa^  I E^ covery Of 
25* «to mistake md yet 
*J0 ^ o» t e l i w i n g , ifh^t o«©*s inner* 
laoet ^li© on© iM ^eiti is the f^^ edty 
of ssaa^ '* • Eeli^ioti In a Oh^ i^ng Warldt p»a9# 
« 
voi^ in his tk^ irit^U^tufil. i^ew of the 
vsipse mill ^^Mh hm hmn ix^&B^ hf mhlme^ 
-^i eeteiit®! JLMlis in ^hm^nm m<$> 
l^iteUsi© ^tsmm t^lM lia^iiil^i^toaBa, 
1$ mt mti^t W It m% politi^i^lt ^ elal. 
Qt %% i® Its m% ©f 
m.mrd&e m^ diehafmauf ia mtva^^ It is 
a of f^ aitii***^  the pement 
befsjt&y& %me towl^^g® of ^he reslitjr ^sMcf 
o f ^If,® » EcsSfeaferiotooa ©batrv??®, of 
oar sfc: iis&l i^iJltwfiB critlttteai 
stiat oixr iifen of dire^tipn 
is l^ teatis© m hm^ e&mlmpim^ ©tirc«l.v«a# Hosap. 
mture i® la t^rm of iatyelleeUoti* hat® 
• 26 fc According ta **Xt lii m age o f 
oohorence la ®Rid indmiBion in 0«r 
are our t^ttght la cofifus®^, eur 
iiiM ©ra mmwixigg cad JTutur® 10 uim^rtaia.* • 
FragJaBut© of ^ 
27# AS pwe it^ '^fhe prtoent la 
mrM em fe® dirm^Xy isa tlie chaos An our 
toiiidt l^li^ i^  4® a iJiviaioii in SKm^ s soal^^r ^pirtt 
Oi Mm, I CGmmporjsry Mian 
Jliie point lUwstrated in Iia4fa6ltri»liimna»» 
bsok 1 th^ CrSskin Of 
iiii«i Fockot SChl, 
* 27 
foulid our tmi^  m tl:iat m ham 
m© f^neiets iii tM "spiritual hm&lem^ 
mespw laaiii m€ with 
oi feitfe tlt« viiliaa® tha^ hi® IM*© «fl4 
Isisi Si ffl^anisg^ aiid aake© ^oi^ h 
li'9im* tite li^k of m^mmm oi UM ^ m destiiiy a^d 
er^te® la M£I md He f^els 
iiisMurityi for^ asKiftim totfledf® md traditionai faiih 
cari^ m m Wse^r 4o not ineptf© 
c^id in B«» fi&dii lili^iilf iac^^X^ of 
iiitg dmgers of teimaisicss i^ d e^ munl&t 
a&dern mn ia m to hteeif 
aid hlweXf in m diiway liiieh, m E^a&ialmai^ 
poi«ts outt tlioii^ ii© topairs of lii® lUt^i 
tee ao«s »ot idsh to for, 6r« oftfly f^ ede 
^a© suicide tsut 01% one to haaan e«irviv&l# 
It io t^e »ad of But f^ itJi is injeutimsd* 
the of tlie erisiei Eadlsslfri^ toim 
ia^ siisristman® sUde«aist View Of Hfe^ 
30» Ibid t fr«s«nt Cri»i8 Of Faith, pp^ i^ mtt^ ^ 
jteels* are Alsasts^ tt® to tl^ e ^ole hmm ^MXlmU^n^ 
It my ©yrviv® ©r Ea^ sato-islsisaiui r^iiKie 
grtet po^ i^biJtitl^ ®, or iai»asyrabl# 
rwariiif It s»f b® th® m^ cr ft wv btgntmii;^ * 
Irnsaaw laajr fSful toy er ifa e i^ri-^  
twal vitaXlt^ aay revlifiB mA « new «g@ deim 
t-liis a^rtfe itd-ll hmm^ a lsois« for hm^tyt*^^ 
lljo of ourtiiral m^ re^ei^r^tioo ar® iset^  t& to© 
Piled m%§ for tmk^ a aynd t^ t&X 
of hmm m%mm J© m l l ^ for aiui a 
US 
nm of ii^agimion Is required* R^ dteakrielmena 
flnaa that hmm e^ai^it^l^n nhm^t^^ 
the of di£}eus0ion is the 
md direct ton, b«c«wis« splrituial truths, that 
g4¥© iritelity imd meiaaiiing to human llf©! feav© be^ n 
icmri^m f^tils imp^Xa Ud^cMinhmm to tiOi© up th% 
31, fiadJi0kri®hfi6aa ^ kmoyfmr Of Faith, p»3# 
the itord© of ilacShaferi©hBimii|. aceeat of 
ai«tii3t|rt note of despair mich m all 
over the are e c&U for «t rafiical chaiig© 
In our views of Xif« md ways of tehaviour»» • 
E«lislon tn A ah©j:igi«g '^ orM, pm7* 
29 
isrobl-f® of raiiglon^"' nm ^ttmt 
©hijris® in tofi^i m%wr&m to i^llgioa 1100 fee^n <difa.I«n» 
g®d ott md jsr^ticca W^m arcs 
tsh#se Mtb Mjat aiia 
att litest er© ti^ qwstions that Es#)taisri@iiiiaaa seek® 
to a«sw@r» la ^^thm to® %q ilmi out 
iMy rt l iglon is th© prsfel®® 
uses the woyd in a 
0W3«ral, rath«r tban i^n a apeoifiq formt 
O i A F T i E I I 
mwr^ of the 
reU^eui th&% As, criais of mth, ia^iidisrii^lJJiaisa 
to tM n^ l^ h irespoueSbl® far 
it» asasit i^ieh, pa®® & Ijjs ^ t t 
prevails j| i@ M®belief# 
aoee mmn atos^e^ sr efeaolmt© a^^ition of 
ilabtliw® i® io rtf«r to U&li^ 
m^ to rejtet It ©e dlstoali^ I© tbu© a be-
lief involves amth^r toeliel? m its pelnt of 
Iftilis «j3L#arly bora out tojr the various 
substitut^ai the mn pr«>i^m to r^ligiotj* But 
Binm do mt put an m^ to 4mp&ir 
ami a of witli the imdem mm 
is faetdi in ai^ ei^nlfieeMf^t mf^ ^m^m 
fell® tot^ tl ©itwatioa^ wMch rmeiis© 
fe0£ie« piv^Xm r^i^oa iariises tlie 
mliei&m lost their rngmm 
and tii® ar© ©otj^t ftft-er, 
^ aot |8|>r«>w hwaitt eoi^ r^ tiaiieiir^ lf* 
not athalsa its tijt ^orm of 
agiiiir hm fw* mw l.oi'fiS.ti©© *^* toreed 
pm^m mm wr^d It 
but or ua^liljsg belief • It %& this lnoopabiXlt^  
of th&t m^m ri^ ligion problfemattc* 
jsoiera mUf iat^ U^ct^ sal as ho is, fiRde it diffi*. 
eult to dopsstically therefore, d©ubte imd 
the tfisiidlty ©f th« 3reXigiQtt& belief • Eadha -
kriahiwina r^ f^ mm t«ttii tfeie prohlm for* «it ia tfe« 
iitnc\Mf of religiau© buii^ if© thet is rmpamihle for 
a* Eecoverj FaitHj^  
It In til© of B«i4t»kri©htis»®t 
«veri i8 fiENi will--
in®» i^ et imapAfeX^  of b«li©f ^ ah Ide«ai®t ¥iew of 
th# present di^ tm^^r of Saajtilsriahaeiia 
diiticuXti©®, h# ^m mt mm^^ 
K# m^h^ to the iMmm-* 
riUet iii ^desrn mn^** tmmnm^ U a^chljfsg 
for hU the issewiiig of 3Llf#, for 
©f th® toe puffers ^ eUttnlng im 
§ a reellty ttet in hie fea^wl®.** i© 
gee ia my of wiu, feaw to 
^tmkm iomm ®t mrH assl dmX witli thm 
A 
if sr® liktly t© mmf^ ^^  
«ot isi yfe^ aiil tio or 
tie but Sja fcfe© terj 
<50 of Me seeks to m% tifa® ©rigln 
of th«fis« dlfficultiies tht of e^ ov/iet^ ion 
th^' carrr* oliaerved than tli^ iialiur® <?f tht 
4* Ha^ hskrisJtmima. { Beligion In a Cbtij^i^ 
5 « I b i d a y 
IMd J Eislislon Sultur ,^ 
?• Ibid I FraipetttiSOf A Conf«seimi, 
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h&amm it doise lio^ a-feinid; test of 
crifiiuaO. e«i<|uiry| it iM wmoniGX^ 1% is 
pmeticaJLif Isaeiti'^ efiiw* 
mmmMM ^ ^ oi ^eimm m4. 
aeeepfciug nm e^cial order ©avissg^d 
hf Bg^iMH&t&f ikfJtlrMi^ tlie ne^a ef 
md altye to imm -^rn f^ of th^ lUotoriual 
the m i% totday* 
to imijort&ttt 
oi fell fmctdrsi r0Spo»0ibi© for tm mllg^mB 
j^toiSt is th^ scl^ ixtijti© ©utlaoit*^  H® is ©f 
aeiesoe^ i hair® be^ lsapo©e4 lUSf Jisv® ctoag^ 
atooo^^a lia iM^li smd iMnki hairs 
mm the tforid rMmHf imm isfesfe it 
a. Kadhftkriahaaim is^©, tha liitellectuale 
tiou the jfouisdt&Mons of mXiglon and ajeise it 
cult ©v«en for the religious mMf^d to mt^rtAin 
larger hop©! tJie dif»ufe« its prm-^  
tl«sal vtiXm imd • to Idealist View Of 
9» For I View Of 
IO#A» Hadbaferishaittaa puts lt| imm grown up iG & 
©lljaate n i^ch to the criterion 
o£ reality whicii «ci©ii<» pr£>vided - Mm^^t 
Of Faith,15* 
^ia of actea^u le m IttwstAgatie listo tlie £mw 
of e^^^tic© ill mpsrtlml my m oi^ar to ^rrim 
m mMi tbat Ite seiilK^ d 
is that Ui it iM ete^ irtationoS. 
ar© it® isrifceria of trulsli^  Its ixro-
and e ^ t r^vloi^ a* m it -ia, 
t© l^ftil® scionee accept^ 
mi© t ^ t i^eli ^m M que t^loR t^, iserut4ai«» 
rei is l^o is 
to it« ^ l le rej^ets mtkimitf 
v^d m tii@t Sm 
r#ligioa reUee upon fisitliorlty* For ©clenjce, kii^ w-
XeiSge is gmwing m<i advanoii^ i it& tteriee mA 
judgmeiits belitg isrovisional or© m^ b^ eut to mo<iiJtica«» 
tioG, for r«Xlglo% it i» rigid closed* 
Bclestific ar« uoiv<sraal aisd recoguis© m 
b^uodariee; r^ Xigiou® iJtoctilae® iisdividuai imd 
&r« h©W to mile seieuce recognises 
emr in intorpr^tatioa, eaoh y^Ugioii declares that 
* • 
it® tcri^irisr® is 4 uniqm W ^ ^ 
hmm 4ofiiiim#t ^tts mim^itXQ tmpm oi 
d f^et. mqni^f t# m mrimm th^ 
aoetriws* M ©fcfeier sei^ nee is 
in irfiHei mllgiMn io f^epsAtt^  la 
fh© o£ fee emm^ up iis tlieet 
mrd^' I ffeat eaimoli wrll"!^ tmd proviiA^  
iB K3Q% tjrwot 
hm into 
in Held of tosts teiwteil©®* 1% 
te smteriaXl&ti^  rnmhmiBtit^ a^ws i^ioh 
BO tb® rtewlt of rational 
a® of the s^ arfcliflg t-ruiaphs of im4mm sfiiem©**'^ ^ 
&ci«a>tiiCi« m mth ne^lt 10 jaeehaaistiCf 
la deterministic^ for, it; r®st6 on t|i« priaoiijlt of 
C!6u®a3Litiy# ^^or pructicei piarpoae®,* obasnr©® 
It* In this coimecUoa Hadh^ isriahoana polite out thati 
mdem w1jo»» saind ha» be^ 
laoulded to a <i«gr€® reco i^iJtd by th© 
0i«tlJCKi end o^nc^ pt^  of iaod«rn BOi»Rtsi», hm 
gr^ nt faith in verifiabie facts and tar i^bl® 
rceults," Spirit Of Man, 1 Contftmporery 
Indian PhiiQ o^idsyi p«4?9# 
12, Biidtekriehtiana I m Idealist f i ^ Of juife, 
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^strict i® ^ cardinal 
fc^ lriar© of nattti^ l "mm of 
mptB tib© m^m^d tlt# tpontifsm ©f 
ftiisearcfa^ tu phf^im feair® th© 
eoftc^ pt miktmt hm h€m into 
trie mttmf^ ^i® h©imver, tes not 
th® t^mrf of aatisrialifiKk m^ fs^ shoisi^ al 
aoeor<it»3|!; to th^ can Is® 
bf iti^sieel aad Mtsheftiooi ISil^  yul^ out 
tM mmmit^ 43 npm'mtmiSiX or isttili* 
{jcntf toeiftg to a^couttt twt Qf&tm in 
til® 1% is mry a^t^thcsis of 
Ihe eaia, fe© Ismim by m^ w 
Bot upm iop&m* Gq4 tiiu^, 
bimtsbed imm Ui^  Belidt is wlWicto 
mm of the tra4itioa«a rollgioiae m mthuBtmUee^f 
pmtmBf iB ^ mmhmUm^ m 
kri#i»iyaa obaewua, imreiy mechanical ea^XflU&tioii 
nMh&krUiimm 1 An Idealist Vim Of p^m* 
- 3 7 -
ia ofCerot for i^m ^ol© naitsr of 
t® seienet a uatwy gwttua of 
teit ^iis tii?ltary m^ mt r#iiar4e<l m 
14 
ImwUM'^m*^ h&m iwlbed 
tkm orifisi of u^ rtfe t^ je %tm i^icb 
ISO it f "Stmm ttfid %o 
r^ udiafc© til© riw tin&i^  ^rld wm- fej? 
a tiia^ * mtromt^^i&X ^Bmmvl^ h&m 
^ m tfest tfe© mxiwm'm is Ifer fei^gar tlian 
imasiaed, «sa4 tto tart^ li iA i5ot iti© la^rtaat c^tre* 
As^ ittiiOiai' hm dom the ita mmt* 
i^ Jiacii as th© eeatr® of uoiws© t© in^ 
po0iiiio» a i^ isall ia a sii^l© 
eolar fli^ rnAwmmmmam in i^ Jtolosy go to; 
proir® tlist 1® a © ssiioor detail 
in « large c^heiwi tiifcSi m 4efi«it» or ilirtet reia^ 
tloo® to our liop^ and foarSi**^ ^ nor 1% feav© 
any Orgaaic iiXa jl® of 
w y i>roc«fi8 aad can fey primipl^ pi 
Bcdhniaflshaaisa t m XdmiSM% Vt«w Of Life, 
i6» 
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t>o m'^irommu mmMm ^ th^ 
of mQhktlmif hm evolved mt of 
tifei^  Ma» neither tfe® Ic^ts mx' th© 
©Volute, that tiumao liJf® is imiWi 
uii'iotiitit end piATp^ siv^ , Bmm t^ bt tf 
thafe 1© iSOf ^mn it mt m free teingt of 
to JUif^ t on tfeii^  vlw i® 
m&r&lf a ait **8Ci©iiee 
m f^tli n ^©ssimity Qi its 
^le in ]^B|P|5ho3j(?gir Cpftrtlemliarly In 
that ®®tt te u&t a ©f sad Ha 
fey 
unconscious impiXse^  For B^ he* 
mn mthiiE an Min 
coii®oio«(6ae»8 a functiott of ^ tojpfeia, his free-
dom of m illusion. For psyeJiO^ B^ ilysid, th» 
unooitsoloiP 49 dtefeeminJUss factor in humn Ufo* 
pomm out that, tstaring of 
!?• Eadfockri^ lmana $ Of ^ Confe^ sioUi 
tSu ZbU 1 M 14ealiet Vlow Of Life, 
on r i^lgimi© iauue is U the 
temla i© Is ©a ©ntf it ^X* It th® 
%hm t^^ riwliig ^lii r#l.%lous QBjpiration sr® 
HitueloB *^*' Socioloeieaa, trnmimum that 
th^ m^ of mn U laovijt^ ®^  W t^ i^® iseeiax 
©Jivir^ iiaefi^  ill li® is o^rtif M tisi^ly a 
of ffae eaeial growp ato^ ve tli# 
^m it imlvLi^&t sneligisyd Ijisiieir® 
k'&m a origin. aecoriEos tfeis 
aay® Esdiiateristeamji sot mtth th® proj^ ctiois^ 
of tto® israiriag© &t iii4lir4d«tsl. m tfee q£ 
soei^y* 0«Jp of i® to th© preeeyre of 
society on tkim view into a p^fGho^ 
aogi^ iCl that rsO-tgioa MB m 4lyim ^rigin^ 
mt&phy&i^i^ that religion is mt object 
episte^Xogicul «ttituil& that r^ Xi^ iom in mt tm&t 
Antht^ poiogy ittrllitttfis j^ligious practices b©-
to priiaitlw ritumlss* It ''jpi^ v s^"^  ©sya S&dha* 
Isrlahiiiaiai Imly unmstory of aeajr mr iiving 
tedha3risbaa»a imtrnltQ^ Vim 0£ 
lbid»| 
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Xt Bh^ m tli^ it «iio mmB to iin^ 
zz 
m religioii m^&rm tM% 
taiaed S» PT® m% dl^mitf 
veaXtA^  m^ Cioi® tfe© of to Jtia l^ity 
a© thef© to rsXiglon, the 
utMr of wliisli rtirarl^ty of r ^ i g t w 
feellM's as i^f^ s^ E t^oo© 
Nf^ww reXigJksu® wfelofe trmt 
©pl^ osiid of ©rl*^  
tisisa miS hlsi^ri^al rmmmh rii<|Wir® ^xe to ©tudy 
scripture® ia l^i crtti^aX 
Ihm ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of history aad 
lisij^ fi ffltiadi th l^' mmiot W 
BMd h^iid eritlciam imd, Sliosft i^y thtni 
no reaaani it 4® ar^e^g why b© mmpt^ 
at ^Crltiieiea of and It© hietor? and 
study of itrli^oas « observe© Ea4hafcriahiiaii&p 
l©©<Uiig to a of soiarees and 
end validity of ace^pt^ views,Ih© mm e^ neapt of 
^ti | m Idecaist Vi«w Of 
2at Itid.j 
Ibidtf of Fadthi p.l5* 
24• In A Ohenginjg Worl4, 
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hi&tibTf feb^t th© gi^^^hic©!, tM ©«oito«d« 
m^ aj^lel JTa^ t^ ris ol* teiaioii 
nature, or mm^ 
a ^f instability 
biJ^Wy^^ idtieh that f«!fctiir# of aatt i® 
mA is |redi«t€ife3L®# is a 
s^ r goiretifis Immn^i&lt^^ felatorie 
fut^ ©, historsfi Xmm^*^^ 
ot repMtefc^a tfeo frm ^rm* 
urn etmim en^ of 
Mill to rnm^ l^ n religious ttm a laaa^ iiiX^ugli 
i^nilitloici^ i^mm^ free to 
life m4 rim ^ov© tfoea, ie f^ usid to be at 
idth the nm iiit«*pf^tiitioa of lUadhalsariehiiaaift 
reQtona loeieaX roaltivi^a ^tot & doctrlaet 
^meh ^ UmiQ&m pMl^aoj^y and religloR mmim*' 
anil th# sc| eTitifie reaction ugaimt 
r®14gioii#« ' Hilje metrim states that fhili^soi^y 
251 ri6dfe&krl0li»aim s OHisifi of Faith .Hind 
Ibid I E«Wgi©ii Gultiart, 
27• Ibid » Keligion lis ^ Ch«Rgljjg 
mmmm i^ tata-s^ it©* l^mim tot lis 
taile ^ U ^ p ^ f m ttiat 
%hm^$m of mmm^t m& 
^^ aijeim itetif ^i^ssg im^ immh iJlfcun* 
fctet It^  elimiXil osdly Mn^fm m^ emmp^m 
iias^ iw vm^Atf m mm^w in tim 
ismt^hmm Gvm tM mimtMe mm%$m 
r^iaion W patoii^ mt fcfeaft «.he nm ^iMt mm^tM 
irm ttio of it 
tiiw* fi« mimmxim^ mm tisrown fesojs on a mtum-^  
inm mit^ h its oa lamsli&Kiieal, ^ teiM* 
of pmmm^ immxMitj^ oi 
t Beiigioa in a Uhm^a^ 
Z9m Xt^ id « m^owf oi mtht P0i% 
* 43 
fjs^ d^om aail eousde ewtiones for mfsl 
t& & rmpomim Ifc 
^f mn ot 
ts Qi IMth* % 
mlmmtilt view of the mvM slialiw tto® fouadNa-^  
U0I3® q£ mmf of the aneitis^  isyth® of s^fe&tiisii 
f^ pudlat^ d ^ gtaXagF* QmmptSpmn of BAM aisd 
sotil er© b-y feiioiogy && 
SaperaaifiJima. liit'CSfct imllistoiis baeedl &m 
©ss^ lslmd isi n asfet^ Miatetl.^  my hf m%hvopilmf Bttd 
history^ Aa iwt a-rt to a bow ©liag^  of 
m hmn to rellgtoii 
m m mtmim. ef & 
eptrife ©f r©®«areh, t toi it dlffl^ 
cwit ibr sj&a^ m man to mmpt the authetitieity 
the reXijitiottS 
1ti« 0€eoa4 -factori that ttoateita tb© religio«f! 
viowi 10 m^m tmtmlQ^* Modern civilsssttou 1® 
in the mm9 that the acefeiues, toole 
Eadhciterlshiiam i m Mmli^t Hm Of Ufe, 
Ii>i<i « FrogmmtB Oi A 
» 44 * 
aisd luefetiMmtfii wm tm imrmtM t© eonts^l 
a^twr®, %0 tipm Miaa^ Of fsma its tyramiy, md to 
pr^vim mmm to smtwial ©sad ©ylt^ tuml s^ aa'^  
mtm M,^ fe^F hU oim 
uatiir®-. liave h^m 
and atcwa^y Isaer^ asMt ^iiinlm^y swceeaa 
h&m hmn Xmmlm eoffifdm 
mmm of eosmftie&tli^tts ii&ips mM 
of Um& p^mihl^* TIte e.ppllm%im of 
aiml appHames ngriemitur® m^ Im^^Vtf hmm 
1% po^&lhle ©limliiafc© hmm^ m& 
tecfeiiiqwtts of m^ Ai^ inm ©tsmefr, 
toSfgieae and ©mltati^m Ma eimirt Img ana heuXthjr 
Hi© ciaesja an^  raiio lare mean© td aj^ read fwMc* 
laeiitQl edweatioii* tht of nu<jl«ar &mt%f 
h©© jjoselbiiiti^ of hwsiaft process* «aa s^ve 
laowataina, dig tumfil^ p bwild fearboui^, iiswteae food 
m4 remove of tij© ©aior causes 
whieh hithorto led to l^ans^ **^ ^ As a trius^ fe dt th« 
ffltchiuc, ittdiisfcyiai roirolutioa hm pt&sm and mm 
32• Urn^ akri^ hmm t Iht m ^ a t Criei# Of F4iltli|pp*9'*10 
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i&tm ©r mQiimm h&m ^prum ^P* 
©ffeeft rrnQlmsim on ta^sn relation© 
mB teeea t&ii^  m>% wan^ ii relations t© mtvm 
Imm bmn c^aiig®^ Wt mimipm to jaais fciav® 
feaeii fh© fiiviiigatioa 
has mm of Mm di^jil&ft 
siife^ tet® with life m^ persofiial 
33 
©hoi©®, m^ tmm hmom obj-este, thifiS®, InstmsMaiiit®.® 
fhis fo&tera a fua4aja©iitai ©^ ©pUeiSia m^ si«gmUoii 
of tih© spirit of m ^ ^ ^ IThis ^ h of tmimxmi'^l 
civiiiisatl^fi m% ish© ifimvt of 
laam and liiis destin i^ al" 
scttoia* m^hmXo^gf ar® 
mre htHatm a««S Such & view, ^ieb 
d«h«ia6ti46®» tjii0 i« not to 
A third tmmrg ifhic^ taiae«oiii©» th^ prest-lg© 
of religim is t^ ® m^t^ order* Kadi^ steiehaafts 
that iRseiislt^ iv* to 
Badh^ lsrishtma i Q£ n dmimBlongp^ZI* 
34* Ibid I Hmovmr Oi F»ith,p.t7» 
hm&n ill© m'Smm ^ not etppml fco tli# 
lioieTO m i t is m 
with tt» m^sM nm aocial 
mm*^  #oelal 6oriaet«n<j# m^ aoral Bm* 
rel^ion In mf all i^ i^ or^ ess* 
1 IM c^sr® $M e mp b^ tweeii mm r l^ljiiiJiie pmiem^ md A 
i^fe prattle®* ^ m% 
mxt^omp ^m a Bhaxp lim b^mm 
sacr^^ m4 the ae^ tilia:' hy tiloveloping iim x^isitivettt©® 
%o triple md a&ny ^f m^y r&^t 
in nm th©t sptrituaJi l i f« from 
Ui^ mrldlf ^Ttime ©xile® ftom i^etut® 
atmy £mm laioaa %mim 
to tb© 8tie3tt«r of a profe«ot@<l exlsteme."^^ IJieir 
attitu4« indifimmtme ev^ a, apathjr fco 
ills end aufferlfig, i^ligto of th® jio^eiijility 
of r©i|«a©ration» Fovortyg iala©ry aii4 
36. Ibid m^QMat View Of Ufa, 
374 
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la t&e lar^e parts of the worid iteke the iaodera doubt 
whether reiigioB asakes seme or hae any practi<sal 
value* we look at so l^aX "we se^ toow 004 
is abandonedi religloft sneoreti at^  iov© despissed, 
asid d#featM# realise that o«r profe-
ssions are einptyi our iutejitioas i^r© Otar^  
religion is only a a a 
Hi&ligious ar© found not only to fee silent 
atottt but to eoadoRe and ©iicoureg^  torture^ 
cru©ltie© md murders of iaea» Ifeify b^oaie crusaders • 
Kadhaferishaaiia*© regr«t is timt, "the worel afediction 
of religious leadership has also contributed to th© 
wnlng inflM^ce of religion* Religious leaders are 
wit^ ©\jit eignlfleant influence In the vorMg or are 
themselves secularised by it*"^^ Hie suffering of 
humanity i© accepted as a neceesary lot of life and 
the founders of religion© proiol^ e future happiness in 
a '•paradise'* to soothe the eeethin^ i humanity^  The 
religions lend support to the oppre«sora| are con-
forjuist in spirit, and try to appetiiee the powerful, 
Badhiskriehnana i Heliglon In the Changing World,p»47 
39* Ibid., p,46* 
• 
Eeii^on also looses Its ciaia it is tam^ Mq 
wa branelj of & playthiiig of politics, (and 
kQ 
our o£ i^rship aMftM to oujC coimtry*" 
to aapitaliiit ayatm of aoelety Is lujurloy® to human 
digait^i aociai justice and ©quality of mn* ihile 
the laboiirers, who have to sell their labour tinder 
coxKHtloji© of them^  dexaand an opportuaity t© 
live a fuller aad richer life, imd cheriab a new 
social order based oa equality, justice aad dignity, 
the reMgioiis orgaciiaatiom preacfe c&ntentaent aiad 
status quo# Ihe social idealists, says Rfedhakrishnanat 
fiiid **religioa to be ^rthlees at its b^t end vicious hi 
at less then best,** condemn it ae & dope^  end '^ es 
an imposture kept alive by its ellience with vested 
interests 
Eadhakrishnane is eleo aware that "for the 
spread of religioua scepticism, historicia religions 
have to bear a heaty laeasure of respoaeibility*"^^ 
fhe evils of dosaetiem, fanaticism, intolerance and 
40, Radhakrishnana j^ nldealist View Of Life, pp,45-46 
4t. Ibid t Fragments Of A Confe8eion,p,a4* 
42# Ibid I Recovery Of Faith,p.25. 
43* Ibid.. P429* 
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dishonesty have vitiated them* Eaeh claims tihat need** 
ful truth is already glvea to it aad h^ iace ttiey shun 
eritiei^ia md enquiry* Ih^ are lanier th© d l^ueion 
tiia,t they pose®®© ready t© all the pusijaling 
profeleais, mis dogaatic attitude Imm to fanaticism 
and theia believe thst it i© their duty to iiapos© 
their kaowltdg© oa others hy fonse of arras or other 
siibtl© methods* Banaticiam gives ris^ to oruelty 
and intolersaice, the newe of r<^igioa, thos® 
adhiir^  to "other" faith ^  are put to death atJd crusades 
are latmch«d against th©a» th© hiatory of rtligione 
hii© waay dark pag©e of torture ^  cruelty eytid mass 
aiurderi# It, therefore* hardly needs m ar^ewt to 
prove that "no religion has a claim to our alle^ance 
if it does not produce a tradition of huuaanity and 
social reBponsibilityt*^^ \shen hiatorical religions 
present such a aad spectacle, laiey cennot claim to 
b© great civillaiing agencies^  and their achievements 
of the past pal© into insignificance* 
Kadhaterishnana is also alive to the fact that 
kk* Eaaiakriehnana i Recovery Of Faith,p»30» 
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tshotigh pfeysiaal, pallisicalf eeoiw^c foji-ces are 
bunging uiiityi yet this mity requires ® pay-
&mnmw>i and a spiritual cdh©r®nce to sus-
tain it* But reXigions are trying all that they can, 
t© ereate baJrier^ i to divide aa^  antagonise people* 
"Religion^ paitttiS Eadhakrlshnatia^  s great 
low for a great bate# Men are attacKed for affiswiiiig 
wto-t man are attaefce^ l for denyingInstead Qi 
Mading people together one religion is hostile to 
another* If universal fatherhood of God is a<3aiitted| 
it can never be believed, that he is fatherly to 
people of one ereed and not to that of otiiers* Ihe 
( 
eonoept of chosen people, with emphasis on superiority 
and exclusiveness, results into hatred, hostility 
and rivalry among religions. "By demanding loyalty 
to warring oreeds, arbitrary and unverifiable'* 
Eadhakrishnana says, turn men against one another*^ 
The attitude of parochialism, provincialism, and 
©xclusiven©se,*in a -word, - of spiritual absolutism, 
breaks the humanity into separate and partietilar 
45. Radhakrishnana i An Idealist View Of Life, 
46. Ibid i Recovery Of Faith,p.36. 
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reltgiou© traditions* fh© orgimlsed r l^igioia feas, 
time, failed. 
To aum up, Eadhakrishnana^ s penetrating analysis 
of the forces and fe<st<srfl ttiat make religious belief 
difficult, and, hope of bman regeneration distantj 
showt tb^t, scientii'ic knowledge, technological 
reiroltition ®id acfw social or^r pc^ e a grave challen* 
g& to religion, th^ historical religions ^ not rise 
t© thia challenging situation and face it 
rather inadequately* th® dil^ma of the modern mn 
arises of the fact thaX while science tteeatens to 
destroy "oelisf, the religions do not iri^ pir© it» 
Eadhakrishnana find© that religion is not vital# In 
his vrords, "if life is languishing faisra religion, it 
is du© to dogmatic religion as mx^ as to mechanistic 
scienc©*"'^ ^ Tb© gravity of the situation ie increased 
all the laore because if the state of crisis and 
bendldeawaan Continues ^  the human race and civilisiation 
have all chances of doom. 
the that Eadhalsrishnana raises in this 
47* iiadhakrishnana t Fragnenta Of A eonfession,p*19* 
contcKt, then l&t these ^eM^mgmf 
^m f©rc©ftilXy sett i)o th^r cowltt** 
siveXy pvom tk&t mllgiQU le m^Xf ^^aa^ija and 
imsoisloilt t^er reaXlf t<>«ch tte core of 
tiay it not be thst c^ aUiift^  aotws of t^Ui^m hm 
m% beta graspedt to put it 
if reltgiofis iiaw ^ ^ p aad iaproi?© 
totnl hmm i^ci^co auooeedo^  In 
iii realifef t^h© liyfii^ ii tioe beai i^^ aasforrea aiad 
itotlier the foreca th&t att&cii 
gioft hm& in jsrtiijiiig revolution 
la tetaafitj ^'hat He in other wor^Sf 
iB tb© exAiatii&ti^ Jii of th© ior^e and vnHditjr of th« 
that ereat© difficulty ©f belief# Eetim-
krlshuc^ a od4rese©8 huaself to thee© prc^ blemsi for 
it i® total hmm aituatlon it« trauBfoTOa* 
tion that ht ©imys b^ ars in Xnt order that 
aankiad aay become oii«t ©wXtural ©yatiieeid my t^® 
aiMl htja^ ii in4ivi«!liuaX may beconi# fr^e au^ i 
iio« Ma AS h« pXeail^ fs that the forcce 
h<iv« «to be m©t» understood m4 contit^ Xletl'* g,M mm* 
k M ahouXa be ftsaure^i of hop® beyond tii«®f 
€ H A F T E E lU 
OP Qma*tmms TO miGioK 
aim 1© t© tilie 
a m^t mm of integration ©f 
thro^ igh a nm otri^ Jitafeioa to ishich uXmrn^  
In hi^  cm br^ iits ^i^ut tt^ intn^&tioti* 
I® cafs^ i^ roelaia s® thtir goal tli© 
mUimtlQU Qi IBiia has Ukm piaee la 
tim physleai or ^mne^ to oisir rnism 
and li«®ift6 to fe® for aectptancd 
of thia A orienfeetioii ia 
r«qiilr<KS iMil^ ^ MHitf m% of Mti^om of 
. assd pmplm^ out oC th© rivairi#® awd 
of r#lisloae*'*'' me vtry obMlXmg& of oelentlfi© 
taaowl«4ge «md technological okilXi a »cw irisiow of 
sociotyi the for unity of mnklB<t, post 
a problufiii mn religion Burviv© la the modem ng® 
ana if cm, liiim k M of r#iigit>ti it muM 
Uadhe^ risshnaiia up the isoue. He ©ffirass tb© 
t. Ruidhijikrifihnaii® $ Udcovery Of 
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reised &hQU% e&mm%lm&l religiou, recognises 
the iiisecuritiea o-f md^m mUg M bellmeSf thm 2 their poliatJ to M positive mU&0k md bmi-s Jt^t hope. 
For this mxr rmBm^ iia^ hnkriefemim momlms tli® 
of (^MlXm^m as well ^eir 
inad^qy^el^ * m ®6«ic® %o deuejcmifto their preclu® 
bM trim to tiTSt reiigiea ito©Xf ©iss^  
at* li tkm mrnll^t^B nsdigiou 
%& if r«l%ioa ret^ifis itt stireagl^  iao* 
pit® oi th^Si til© cliftlJktugtJs cAm mark* 
t 
ge to r«d%ioB first* in ohotaing that 
©s is m^BTsXXy tm^urstood, ifj iiitiit©4| 
tract and i^ rovision®! i» its aethofi, ©ubj«ct matter 
end theories I aati tfecn^  in ©oaertifiig thtit since 
ths spirit ai 8ci#»c« ie opposed to 
Qton^  religion does «ot ©offer br i^s ehalieng«. R« 
aofeia ij© to mckm idth the spirit of oci©nc©| mdor-^  
atan^ ita liadLt^ tloi^  &M ilsv'diop an outlook 
io GomUzmt it& findifi^***^ s&^m to 
Z^  mimiekri3hnm& to M i m tii© <SoulJtQ 
and iiioec«riti«s of laodem laaft oJid point 
them to the ^orn^ of hop©*" - UmligjLon In the 
Qhnn^ng ^orldi p»B* 
Ihtd t Keligios Aad Cuiture, 
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m thm bmlB of tfet lihsjirien ti^ .icii it 
buUiite to tht»» iiut in eo doii^i It ©so© 
h i^^ M ito owi J^ srlsdl^ st-ioot for Ite Mtrnvprrnt^ tijiim 
ttot «eeoasafi3L3r ^it to trith facts* "issperi^ nc© 
is Rot to tte® JTaotQ of tSm** poioto 
Badtiato-isiiaiMiai hav© ©f of uatum^ 
of a^gKssi m of yitisatm 
M mpmt^t!^^ tliisit opim to o^erva* 
tloa md maly^iet it n& t^om dow im 0%® 
for, «S£potlen«o i® oich wider and mm 
tfeaa to iio4 aiialpted* ^fhe 
matter of s«i®fis©i** ©bservt© ^ i® 
BMtmGttom tmm tbe rc^l^ iplciiie dltts^ ama fitm 
©olid oS^ ject* ffe® uitiwd® 6tm©tiir© thii univer©© 
IQ mt kmm mimm* It mei^ be very different 
ir&m th« of In aimlysiiig 
perieaco, s«i®n«0 ©elect© csrt^iu ftepeete of it be* 
cau®© of pra^tlcai utility an4 Th®r© 
then, no Justification for aei©nc«j ia ipassirtg jiiidg-^  
sent lipon ti^ os® ^s^et® i^ic^i net fa l i ifithin it® 
4« R«tdh©l£ri6h»a«a t migion And Cuitujne, Pft55* 
5« XUd I An Xde&Ii4t Of 
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rm&SB It® r^llgioas beiief© uxmtfrf 
is far* declare that toief® 
mt tei^ mpml^^nm mt to 
tfeat ars i l l that tt m&m m^ 
er® metted of 
mtmm is It aeete to iet^rtB© 
im^ml la eecordan t^ 
vtM em&m ©f Bii^ in ©0 it atos-
tract© totsl twrtis it into 
©on©tpt®t aa iM is ii> witli at>s» 
rmti^r ^hm mmmm rmlttf^ la® 
of reaiitifj Ifc lilm^ reM^w^ is mlf & pietwr® csr ft 
syatjoi^  uaef^ vmy fee* a© 
mm^tm of mm mlutim «sid piRovi»iQi»X,btjLt 
^Mm i© a tea^ssey psr^  ©f tii^ ia^ fc t® la^ ®^ 
r0l&%im truifth© lata onm^ iiypo*-
thesis iatjo final folut© 
QU% thas aoieiuc© do«8 e?t|3^ «4jQ| aaa©b inter* 
fmtp th# uiitver&e m ^ ^^ l^ ole OR baoi© of 
thoBfis i% irmm^ tUtmrmlUm or amlmmim^ m a 
thoory of 0isi®ne#j| fall© to m^l^n aisd 
6» Eadhdarishnam 1 m Of ^itm, 
m%ure md hU^* Si® dieeovery ©f aati^ral 
thut iiator^ b© ia kmm mid 
law® of matter and fflotion, lea^ to 
thiit mtm^ i® & es^ m t^ ithput 
mf a^ 6t0rlj(iue or eupematuraX ifercaj an«i| is devoM 
of imy htghiar pmtpc^ B^  or But; 
eo a th o^ry^  one thit^t ac iwterpre* 
tatlon, quit^ ai3&th«r| eoinelusloii wi^ olXy^  
It fails to noti® tfe&t 
%B m% wiJoUr oth&X' than, or putuiMf tis® aaUtrsl, 
but ©lily m ©jE^ easioii of it . tt»® ©isporu&tumi is 
ispp0s&i to titi# imtumli** lie^ itetoiebiwaii -S'ttyti Ht 
ooaettocss confuSse^  ^th ©fecotic diatltict £rom 
the ordered, fhe tru© emcBp^ ion of th© natural is 
ho%i«v«r tllffereat. ha^  m of ita 
Ih© Bupem&tur&l M tho oatuml ia foor tr««f ^pths 
n 
mid Infinity* it Ignores the fact universe 
has m order^  puTpo^ e madl m&tilxmt that It la oheng** 
Ing end pr0gr©®si¥e» Xt la not| tiiereforo, lietormlned 
by any eeuMul nmmBitf^ Heohaniea may m 
7* Rstftialariahisatia J An Idealist View Of Life, 
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e3Q)ia«at3.oi*i Jsttt net necaueariXy th^ absolute OR©* 
aa4h£atrieh»aa& ijur© tliat "aoderii mtmm is not 
eauo© it is & fao^ ©f feiat e ftudlftg of 
cteos reao@riie© a sjitterjr, 4 
lai^ , a a tteaiiteg in Mid fbr this 
vfsx^  reeaoRj to m^l&m ita tiiough 
eanfieptiasi uJidtrstaMing tm m% th® mystery,'*® 
Radbakritfmeija holds th&t tho of biologleal 
tjeienees^  t^et lif-e ha® ©voivcd out of 
liatyr© ie a cloes iwt ^^ain 
ttoy It cwoXved at lilc wda, 
m es.pia«afc4oa# It m% my why th® proees© 
giboui^  horn lif^ ©liouid occuup at 
to aeeouat for th#origin of iif© i© not to reveal 
Bsdhaitrishaaiia I GuXtur^ i 
ui^ cs^ nt of aystejf^ y 
whioh to rediiee tto ioo&idiiig of the pro^ ea^  
to ratiottaX iat«UigiblUty ie aesuraed toy the^cteii^ 
tific aetaijhysticiaas^  and % scientific study of tb« 
OoSffiic proc«©S! reveal^ j to uo a laystery at th« heart 
of the «isiv«ra«,« - Fragmenta of Confession, 
It.Ibid i Present Uritsis Of Faith,p»t7, 
* 
its m^ mpMrn 
P&Hifes m^ fhut mm mlmm #f hUhssf mt 
ateoui^ for lif^s, l^ sy-oM m. mpl&s^* 
tail© iiii© 
memm Hit ol" Mi^ i^MJ th® ia&r-^  
gaaie Oesm pmmm^ m- 3.if® a 4ift«reii® 
df tmtti Mm ttet« h^tli^sl® 
suggest thskt lif© ft jpi^tot of 
furthtr iwloj^fjfet Eftiii^ kriu^^ siia cua 
that is a ^Ho^o^y lis® 
hyp&thmi^  Jast e li^tbesia i^t « finfel tmtli 
mhm% m% l^ w ^m it 
mm% in ^tli rtUglou® i ttot 
l i f t I m i t is mt i^ r^ e&nt^  m% &X% m^ 4s 
of ittfe© s t i l l hl^^r Ibimsp ©tsititiaiiflrjr 
rmmr^ tii^t, if liier^aiiie 
wolmd iwfeo wgisiii© ^rganlt ittto mental, 
mm^ Mhim th^a there 
U mmf m&mn t^ teniiw© tJiafc IM^ hm ims^m^ 
pomihtixtim ©f fidv&t«s®»iit to atlXl higher faim 
s m MmU8% ^ im OJT 
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whififc Q&mt be fortcaat or i^e^terateed^''^ 
Idgical view, theai ia ©nly a a about 
lift*, X% ^m m% giip® m 'feto® tmto of 
reality of tfe® m&^ P feJ^® 
U ©i^ Xaia In aaswaiwg the 
wmlitf fiod Its ©voXutloni it mt corn® 
In emnifit lA^b rellatoflt Ife® of tih© 
iriew of b^oja s^ all the mor® 
^hm it «c»©i$e to ei^inia aM iaterj^t tto^  
eeiencefji suefe m^ f^ yetielagrf 
siv«f w ©ttparffieiel aecouat 
ol* aisi bio dentifiy* Hi® 
mil i® a saera wilisal ©rganiaa i^ iicfe act© in 
to stismii without aajr ^asciouu 4irection| 
being uKisrely a fuactlon of th^ brais 
f^ieiiavicmz'iaia) I or th^t he ia 4«t«imin€id umon-^  
m^ irratioR®! isdLtfoout ©ay fr©«w3om 
©r idJU. i^ syohonaiali'sis) I i^mrm tisos® a©p©ct» ©r 
llf hoiiis that, on th« 
ol* yeftr© of the ©t^ adr climb of iif® on 
tbe p®th of woltitioa* it G^ mn |aresiimi>tttoua for 
m to IfflagiJi® that with thinisiiig mm ©volution 
G&m to m end*^  ^ Fra^gm^nfc© Of a ConfeB6ioa|i>» 
otejectiw aneiF^ i®^ faiia to Bot© idji^ is 
%& oaiy a iaov€ao3?jte,th®t thme 
tli&t in Qhm0i,tm fti® ^ mmimr^ mn tihmm 
frm^m of Mi^ fe mm io oeily IfttI; 
bebaviouTfr arf^tlve ant la different from 
phyoJ^ al r«56et^ 4oifi8 of life It is ecjcse-
It b® rt^eed to iseyro-ilogioal 
ia fereln,*'^^ I& dealing with the 
mture of laaaan re<tu««8 it-» 
0©Xf t© FhyeieXogy but, KadliakriehJiBna liolds, ^mm 
th^ er^mteat oi ^ yaioJto^cal 
will not h«i|» m ^ iafer la^ iital activity £tom braia 
etntctur«#"^ ^ But Miiil® itheff A isliyaioioeical ba^ii, 
it i© not physiology itoeif • Ali the res^ arche® of 
s^yci^ olQgy I4a<»iakrishj»iiiaa beiie^ee^ go to prov* that 
14* RaiSTiaKiriahnfiBa j Idealist Vi©«r Of i4.fe» 
t^ * Ibid., i>»262» 
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kmma feeing is f&fmmiCj, irm end ptirpetiiv^, 
is0a8«i«sii®ss l8 ffltnah vafttw aad tsliait 
is ol^ e^nredi aimXj^ od m^ g^ eesure^ l th^re 
uai^® Liimsa nsl-ura i«felcfe to® 
aeeownted for la t^rm* PaychoXogy 
fin^ ss & ffte^i im% i% to 
e^Xain 1% ignorea l^ad i® ilisited to 
fefee l^ t© appr^ aclistoXe the taifjgJIsX©* 
it ©f 
liMst an iaa4®quiit« X^jpleaiiatiois Uim^ Eadha-
poiJ s^ m% tliet 
«tiicli 4S€0k to ea^aiE immn nature ia tettss of gro*^ 
will ti?|r um 
of itnd its imtitutioae in the iom&%%m of 
of Sor it iat^ mmunt only 
aoci^ X aspect of mn^ ignorifiyi His iiwiivicluax mpext^  
liiicfe ii It dods «at that iaalti in m% 
only d«t0iBttine<l and chaased by soeial isonas, b© 
iain«6 end etjaa^s them alaog that he ia m% oaly a-
<i9nfor»ii»t| tut a too^ tliat he i® »ot onXy nn 
anitmX in a drivfto preseyres imt ie 
ate m i ^ and in he nlK^ ngos^  
It mt th^ ciii^^ la o^ei^ t^y, t,hB.% ehatttg^ ft 
hi© al®® t^^ tin felto hf tiiaaell' 
that mimgm ©teaewr of l% U 
m m i w m^ tre^ tisdivitolg ^ imhiom 
iiie Iif# afte®r ©^srfe^ te s^ icfe h# tsi 
Bm heiom fiiati^ Xf* ^Bmi^j m^ itf^  i»:3tltuti(si5# 
mm imt&f^ h034a Badli^ ttoriahttis^ a i® ia 
tb® will of fflait feili*^ 
new fiiff^r^jaii* Srn&imm ia ^yas^  rntrn^ i® %hB 
i© mmm of Soeioaje^t aoect uat 
eotnait to tli« l^ in^ ing® that U 
^ th© h^ mm tJi^  tiMw it inirfilqips 
is For iia^ sJ^ rtelinaiiat 
iloes m% i&mw tellss 
it is ^at til® fewais i» 
an & a r^^ &tor* Ha it m% a pawn of 
» 6k 
fate^ a ui&m <st umm&tty*'^^'^ tli^ feisti&rle©! view'®' 
tijat laimaa aafear^  ie thm is a^tje or 
f w ^ ^i^rrttt© hifi « 
timg i&r it ^rmtm ieapair md ^mlaty^ 
tim mvme^f iaiatiif^t ^^ ^miii^ 
i^aet thmt tb© irjilim^®!. -ohms in mmtim^ i&m 
of htB liS®^ Eaiaimlirlsifift^ a m% 
&0*m b^e sew of K^torjr, for 
iil%%m &t Mstorir im% m 
hwa f^ yiKjdiuisi* fli«lr irision in Imi!^ 
Ing ill anui dignity* tk&y h&w fto p&t^^ption 
of ©lijmfsglt ©f mm shMow ©f 
There is mtbSn^ ahow that tAi&m fiJ&ed 
JLa% or plan In ^g fmmn program 
or mn la & ^^r^ pupp^ in th® elutc^^s of 
tioMi* liith eonviotion in the spirit of 
kri^ iiaim t^he is m% a 
mm m of hUtmyt td-iicii that 
Jipengier the of the ti^ w 
^ iew of is wrteiog in ttist^m » 
©6®! K&dlhekriBhUfioa t Eecovwy of 
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pmhB6 it wried on f^ it* We 
^lar^^d Is^^et oif hwaa iui^ iiaitiif® 
ttp in Slutofy tesUiiotiir to 
thi £m% th&% m u m mtlm parti^ij^snii in 
eapafeXt Qi %rememMm itf a^t ^^^ 
h® mt- of it 
poiate ® 
& mmrngiul patte*^* U- ttteout 
hf iti mm* ^m $M 
eapabXe ©f larati^ eim^g eo»iltioisfis ©rj^  G^ntmlltm 
te^liiakrlelmaiia mmhxdm that ttse vim 
tejr n&%vmX meiul ui^ immB. is piartial 
m4. It docs m% eom in oppoBitl)9sa with 
m ^et^rloii®^ n® valuaiiie* «aa» m frse 
imd % ^ e objefition 
mm n€>|; mii ^ utlkoritative, Bf!s(m:>&»» 
kriBlmwm it is not tij«ir l&tter whi«h 
%9m ftadfe^kii^aana t H«iiglo» la the Chimgi«g ^ orX&f 
th« Cri&is Of 
w 
i£i ittfaliililB m& atil&horlt^^iir®, %%G tplrltj m^ 
tfeat tho^lj iiii©lr iJft^ fpmiBtioii© aay bn failibl© 
a© ail httum th^ tr^h th^yf 
mpr^m^ mi eys^lls® emmt steufeta^ or ^um^ 
ttoaed, for on 
retoii® to Xia^t %m%li to 
for ti® supit tol^^te 011 
Bi^ if w& fethXiwJ tli^ worii s th© laoM© 
to tee as Mm tlitir a^aiag th^ 
laps© of ttiBi^ i they ara in no eas® to b© 
teii ^ trist^ fes*®^ '* opl^it Qf ht|0©r 
critloieta m&mrnh ^ m mt mk m to ii^eard 
th^ m%Ti0i%t to fifid mt tfe© lijmtli bdiii^ th» 
intwpmtMtiomi i^ioh aro m 
to that aorlpturea em imem d&ciweat® and lie*' 
tol© to errort tiot maoont to ofiyluc ttooy 
«tr© tally mxJLfeX®, What i t my iJ3# t^st 
liit©t|>i'«^ otioii«l lii^ aot lifioraXly Mm 
tojpUes^ th^t tk®2f m^ aymboli^ elXy vaXiil* of 
fi/^' 21 • B«ahakrX»liiiana 1 ^ Oi iifOt P*97» 
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%1m ratiojmlisfci© eritieltm th© sabred mvipinrm^ 
Wljaltriijjmmai 4m a ionfueioa bf^tmm 
6.a<l Xitersl truth®« ^©t tfeejr 
mj i® mt wfeat tlmj ©ean 
SaOijate'ieJmcJitm 6X©o kii^eal Fossil 
tiviuffl ^ Wefe Mdo that ain© not 
co^iitiw and ofej^tiv® md thet mltgi&m s^ fitte* 
aaentu ©r© abswd meiusingiess m ihfi^ y eiaitiot 
verified hy mpirlc^ rnidrniQtim A^ JaltU^ ig tot reli* 
giouc belief® shoiJO-d not be mh^^i^tlm md ^siotive^ 
md caiot have m otejeetiw refst-eiKsis^  and^  thiit 
of r®llg4©u© mpmmtm umst HQm^y ©trjB^, 
Efidli^ rJLshnafie iioifit^  tmt that r^Ilgiew bcsli^ fe mm 
£0r to tmtii etre tb^ syj^ol^^^ 
tim ol>J©ctiv® trul^i belfig epr® ^oa^reiieiaMv© thaa 
fcbat ttisdejt^tocKl hf l^ ogleoX Poeltiviom* M Bh&m tfemt 
•^ tLt primelpl^ of v©rifi<satioii ia mt a ©nlf"Evident 
primiplei mr i® it mrMimtion toy ©^ isi®*. 
otpefiewe* It mt a of tfe© logical 
RadhokriehiMm I m Idealist Vi«w Of l44fe|pp497'-9®< 
m thos© it im^ ^^ r^i* 
t®ilon of aiRi ©einaa 4a _ 
faefe* AB mpr<»mlmm to^ is^ fee sttl^ Jeetive 
imfi W tot imm ttei©, 
it €i}m m% i^Vm tfacst oi s^saiss* 
tliat o 
f kind of iTJO^ f is M£iwm% In. 
ecieaw iitm tJiiat in mligijom Um& 
t©st©<l tlit 3.1 ws md m^mrimms 
ttesee ^^ a^pt tMm^**^ EsHgious p^eriurac® m 
e imeti mMmr mi. t% %m 
i» Iffifiguage, if^ ich i© m ©apiricai 
mf he truth 
i&icli It tries to ^prmm ioe® oot yi«l<l to auch 
IjrfoiiiKlost o3t hoisi's 
liadhakrisJsoaiifti tmnmltm^ m ixt tiht^  for® 
Ea4hai£ri0htiima t B l^iglon n^ the Cbime^ liig 
25* itodd^ , 
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oiytho aiiA lafetftplsors ^ith m% Mm fixed onanlisg 
md fcfe©rof0r« oat* m& r^qulrm^**.* 
butJ la m mm be iit^rai 
a mttMW fa«t| logi^ sal 
do%s ttot mm feo wttieiil ot ipeilgicm^ tmth fetifc 
df its i^cpreieiaii* S^Iigtoii cbea, i« 
l.oiiS'Cie its aiui it 
tXvim mt,*^ aoc©r4ingr 
4t«slf bjr impo&jy^  on wai^ g Mems of 
thm Urn of tfe© 
fielaig p ^ l a l aad In m% touch 
corft of t&r Iqr its wry ts^ tho^ , ©eisn^ 
kneidedlge i© JLliaitod* ©11 feere 
of aoientlfie lioXtls **th« 
©ofitee^rari' to religlQa wouilrt to 
26# Ea<fii£ilsrishiia»a t m toelisfc Of JLifft, 
27* IMd* I Rsljl^oa In a Ch^ tuglttg UorM, p. 79* 
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mmmm of Is mt 
itse^* li© mUsmm ita spirit, i&r 
iriftti offer® ^^ ^H 
laak® for ^ t m r dei^ tlx la for 
sjsim ©f mlmm imm lio the mtlmmmt Q£ mil* 
lion*'*^ qm&ti&m ©f 4te 
ti®^ md firMllBgs^  ftlili^ fe mm %& mmtitvm «t 
<shelJL©ag6 ti© i«l4sion* K© dom tsot fiJi^ enjr 
tiaa toetMeeR r#i4glorjt EatfeWf 4e ot 
tife© that th-e Gpirifc of 0oi©iKjis is 
to fefee bmie Bpu i^t of mli^m^ M© 
s^w&mt that f«itih rationoX m^ r&ummb'l^m 
lie thaiii isust bB 
r^oon* Theru b© m conflicfc is€(tijfe«n r#©i^ fi 
F^ lfcfe An to ©ttp©3»titio» 
cemiot Kor 4ii roaeon clevaidi ot faith, 
tfe© mXij^i^m v40w %o bo 
th® pictiiTst of to ISO rid enil of a&ti ^ieh modern 
B i^mm m todajfo^ -^ * Xn roeogisieisg a^eftery. 
BadhflkrlshnaRa J Reliijioa la a ChaUiiing World,p* 12? 
Z9m Ibid I Ee«ov0ry Of 
30* Ibid s ReiigioK Cultyraift^ lOt 
Ibid f She l»ri©s©nt Qi^uxb Of Faith 
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saeesiili^ g stM lu th© miMmee^ md i» treating 
lattii m fr®« wolvi^ pisr^ oUf ml^mt 
fif®s utet relliioft Mtiwrn* Is <ll0Co¥«y iw 
seionee i© tar reUgtou* Bo^ fe 
reitgiori, rinsifOJi laad i&ttMf iiittH®*!!;. 
rm% oft mpmt^mm^ t^wa^  md of •teon'* 
is eowii t© 1li®4r itefi In 
^eir jro^min® appf^ aijfa* Bulj doe® t^t 
Aispoas® with lafeuttioii or iasi^t liiicii lt0 
§0mrim as« mUgi^m m% nil® mt 
Iris^  nmA of on liiieli tli« cac i^ctjioa i&Wn 
fiu® ttime© is m% irralid-ous <md t»rue 
4« not aus^im^ifle^ Iti n^a^  
or x^oJliaoiTre v^mt m tri«te© 
f&Ust'OXi witii d^ ufetf IBtifc irtteilee'fetmiiBiB is 
oliiM of i% isot 
IRi© PfiBsage fwsa certain of to 
lioetUt to r«Iigio» M^hoiogiisal; 
not logical* Usx^kx-iMhmm^ tli©r«fore, conijawde® 
ti-ist ths eciene^ 4s ua iim^ m %he ©0-calle4 
r«iigion it f^edcto* la hi© wd®, general 
imj^ f-ession tli&t tbt spirit of ia t^ppm^d to 
that, of ff^igtea is iitsfor^ ti^ is^  vmrm*^^^ from 
©aietttUfi© kmwM0m$ m'^l^tm that istsii« 
h& Bh&m tii® ©f ^cicntifas^sfeMti 
tM% timfete irafoiiiitili' 
m&&m iti W poietii^ c wt 
that th® of te^hnol^^i ii^ ich assures 
pmgf'&m iM his^i^mm ^m mt^ in 
eon tribute %c sSsv^ ldp^ Jit dt hmm a® 
suiiJbi 004 ai^eri'ieial m4 onmi^^^* 
notj tte feotai l^im 
la fiMaisliig ttm from tfe® ^ml^atlm imfeur®, 
mS hlBi t® eof^ ti^ r ISQ^  
liite tli« mmv&r M© o«o aatufts and liapas^ va 
his wX(!^ ix>m with «»tfeer6» f^ eXe coft*» 
tlmt iB a tectoionicoi ••tli® 
i0 loeiRs hlje of utti^mmQ n^d 
of ii»it|r ^os© iiteo iiaaersed In I^x© 
32« ileilhaJqriehiiaiMS i li<aiglo» i^wdi Ciatur©^ 
ItM f E«XigioR In a Changing World, jp#79t 
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Smtliti^B ttfbnolostel. psmgres© to® ptm at 
^m 4Upi3iml tiM it d i f t o isake tim effort 
f^ T I'^  hto a a l w of bia 
&m imm%ij&m9 Itti® tooJl® and tfet 
instimisieats, i ^ t fee Iti^itts, t^ fe ill® of liis 
iiim iiss%ea4 ©f faaking lii» mm hwmn* f^ riSiBplogicaX 
pf^ grspst 'Si^ t®!^  ensure® ffltteyt&l eoa^ fort and ha^pi* 
m&mg ^mtm m iilii0iar« soei^^ of 
j^lee^^X'® tj^illty* md ^mt^ aare 
rabl^  audi ai^ ende lit th^ ae^ Ivi&s tmt mM&tti m&n 
Miii^p^ mp%y of tliea* For, m 
Eadha^ishnaaa in loman iii&dom hm 
mt bmn msmm&umt^ "with th« imrmm in sci«tilfi<^ 
teowltdgft tstotonoi^^gieal IRi^r© is 
of tlisiatoxi^atioft msdstf, Ail. 
tto® &m Bfmp%&m of ^^©fjfeifjiiaX «ortfliet 
idtfe aad ^geisia and a^lfiyh^^ 
rivalry md ia.i®isetii aau imm his 
^•ilow mn md aak^  Ma X^B m^pGrntm, u^ofserative, 
34# RficlliaisriatoaaJia t Emmery Of Faito, 
35* Ifeid s s«ligion Md Qva.tvm^ 
Ik 
mid aiw© him 
Bmmmm f^mr to htosself an^  ofch^ r®! ae i® 
ifefeeir me fedirimc®, le mt 
tfe© Q^vmm i>i feh® mmn in Iw 
mm m itmU witls 
mm tm ^utfitioii® itiiA criticises is 
u^vlmr IHMJ Um Mlitwim vim Mch it m^ms to 
is s}imi of t^ his Fgr, my^i 
i© mt tmtmXirn ^^ ^ ^ «osial m4. 
eult^ iraO. Xif« of mm^ lU pmt9lf aii^  
view of l i ^ , ©tilt of pm r^ mS, 
to art noli thu ©isly values Wiat & mm pisrswea 
m th© m^ B hi© accorisilcjg to 
they onlj eaefcriiisie md r^^pii^ imetta i^^ e 
Support toy higher eatf feim^r values* tech* 
aoJLoisy itself do©«t ia faet, ^usgeot thl^ 
Xt only impXi^ fif t&f tiie hnmme 
pQt&ftbM.±%y md in i w o^ ifevelop Jiima^ lf 
^ 75 ^ 
urnl ^ttlt^r it to fee for or 
m^ ZB&hml&Bf hmt pat ^mm m th© hsu^ s 
of a#ft, wfet^  rightly wM gim sttm&^hp too* 
and iJtttor lif^ to laiXJlicaie of hmm 
will bring m^ It 
Mia wiijij ©atrial niwl meebanicfiXi t© 
h$m&U to ©Is^ v^  tliit %tm mt&rl^ 
m& iJito of tbe bsii^t in a^palil© 
of pr^tt^m dese m%f 
ci© m in mf «f 
giojtj* It mthm? ip&iftts to ^h t^ at» 
tlici^  mn iM k^ ic^ idS^ y hmmn an^  ii^ t 
Mtttrial. im M® hm tm^ei m4. i® 
capable of himttU^ ftoai wfeil^  
Isriahaaim i^t tim^ 
has feeetowed mmp 4® Eot ^t t»l5i# 
danger® md the pitjJliila it l^ ads ti m% ustd ^th 
prud^mm m^ wis^ o ,^ jprogreae of 
^hicji r^ &Hir tiie i>f 
hman rmmn oyer mt^m^ hm fesd th© m 
or^imry iu thmt it. r^ suXt^ d to %m aubjeetioa 
37« Kadh&krlsfanmntt t hmXtgion. md Cultur©, 
m % m 
of mm to %im f^i® ©a® iesK^n 
m^imlmg^Bl ftd^iimotttiutr that mm 4® 
or rm0xim ^^^ tti&t w m^ t1m% im 
i# uiiitfew mwf of > s^r a ww to 
tims foij^slw^s %h&t Hipitil'ifer mlmc^ mr 
bf thmml^m t^ feaij rmlitf of 
ie 
mli$kism mm Xasssfeiiss in jmmetml 
ritr ©D i^ai md am 
mt&lt Qgmimt stfmiseti on of th© 
liweaity of m&fh Ba^^iohMmm is fwlXy ^t 
thu that %hm% mlx^mta too 
of soeial, aiid hmm m^ built up 
tra<liti«»iis ^t hmmitf* H© i© eoopl«t« Bgrnm^nt 
Kith th® soeiia. my^f m ttse socialist 
Jasjt oi^ esed to rftllgioR, weither 
w 0U|>5<0r&l,3(ig itt are t^episr euttiisg 
gloHi to soeiolis^t of a bmheitood 
38t m^&kci^nm^ i Aatl Alltn ais4 
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la mm ia^rtast ttj^ n or or ^ © 
m JM^Jt mw^ tiflwly roll* 
0,mm tfesu m&% -mrmipp^i^ of «r ©feriat^®^^ 
with l^U ite rt^ure^©! 
afitw^ jpottttfcialg hm But 
ttiiB aeeueatioii iides mt^ t^m^ ijc^ l^i 
the 00r© It tomhm th© 
©f it^ M e^iifUsei ©i^dattd fot-m m4 
af trhn dfnaalsed reii^ioi^ idtfe the faltli 
p&inm fta^ iiasrieJmim agaltist %hm 
of arid ivmt^ 
fhia m% mmin% ri»ligiom» f&r^ 
^ritieisa m a ©ttt-^ fact^ egaltaet 
lida t^ f^itli In 
iadlvidwfiX llh^ttf murtm ^ the 
of tb^ iiorX^ ^ m% hmmm^ tmrf 
diat their aije^atiajri for thejr 
m^imui^ %tm vol^ to cliaiagli^ g individiial 
Iliillinrlniiliiiiiiliin iiiiiafl>Mi|>i«iliLlulii»l|ii'iill|>ll»'i'ytliW'W iji mini i tm mmirani i iwiwinlor m> jini,-,. i.ili*lii«iiiiinm.illin|riii DniiiaiBinwiwmp'iiriii 'nuir 
39n Hadbakrlaltmnii i An IdOftliat Vlw Of pM* 
41* Ibl4», 
C X c 
m ^ ^ m 
fjall to m^mp tlie teuiaa^ lu iiaili®-
hmm the^t ilssat m% 6 U m 
pmuMn for ioMviiMi^ ia^^gritr ^ ^ Bpirtm&l p&r* 
imtim-^ m faith to the istsardfiess or hw^fi 
mf htm a of 
# m w for 
tho tsafe i® m In to 
for ©osi^i and cfeai^ e, it ignores tfe^  
to of S^atai ia mt 
a^seriir j^isr^ae of injSivl^ duaXp 
reforia iiet the reforo ©f indiviilttal. 
mt^mrn It is wly, '^ ©tt tA^ h^img^ s 
htoelf m & that aQCiety laato mti ^^wm^* 
a3bso i^ ailB ts> that spirtt^i^ i® 
i^t lititerlsf «>tlier tfomi or opfso&td to, 
W^* tob a liiviaioa m pm'&ly erbltrwy# 
Bufc, liaiibiiiorisliisans tmly cpeakiagi 
oiam do®6 tm ©ew be to migism* It is 
I c o w r y C ^ F a i t h , 
eiay Qpp^&Qd to it® i^tm^ tuM om 
relluiouss ratli®r fiix^ 
tM M^i m Kisicli are 
tofe all raea iir® ^imUM^ m4 
mrnuM ^ tr^st^a m ©uetit mA tbat^ m 
for i^i ©r or mtiijorit^i mjtsli this 
spirit ill mm^ in m ^firmtim 
of tke faith tn ® fefm ©j^ 
m£l0&w %lm spirit of tJte n&mikri&hmm 
mfB t^ut ^m^ry %rm reXi^oa l^ao # 
rntmiUM mlig^m h&m b&smm pur&ly foriaal* 
CocsEsiiJit^  hm c&pimr^ tljlJS It plm B^B for 
tm oi t^m t^m «&f tite ©14, 
aiMl h^ nm^ lao^ i in my ^Biaaliab tij© Mth 
itmlif f© S^^ eura f^li^on iig to <1© mm^ islth Its 
l^ tl^ m atid p^ ssisiiam* lb be roiiliy th^ i^ ^ 
td ^ureg&Qmf B^limHoxttidmA m4 frm 
hmm beings. it is tfeiS| that religisa 
43* Es<JbGiarishnaim t Recowry Of 
niiiis m* 
iaihalsrishaaim WTfirsss i^ w m^Umm^ 
(fc aot ^ far ®rsou#t fe® ^  iwmnare ai tb^ 
to eirganJ^ M rtHgi^as 
i^li^ijii* %hm ©f 
great mitgl&mt iiimu^ 
for tlie promtiaa oS l^iXtureg issd 
©plrtoii U^ ©** li© hoM© miii Titie* 
fey by ertielty 
iotoXersmt iiiid iat^iaw^ai aii^ttcety^of 
OfMj ©^uri^ t wi^ li ^ht i^m 
rtliglums ©ts&otoieia to wiiieiiaiaed tfe® of 
j^igiOTi lao latiah imm rcllslous, isaii 
orgaaiaM r^Xi^iom hm^ to in 
atoaoXisii^ tmbt %tmtr mMmtitf m 
poraec^ ut^ d Mho iSoafet aadi 
tJieir IbiJi^ owm ta Xi^ralli' feo 
m m ^ 
pt^ lum oat, ©f a Ifeith tli©* it 
filial fijt the mXt^mm m 
^^ tolE pae^ s* y^m e^iHf i^iata Efit^ i®* 
th^ twue mmmm of r^Xigiou hm hmn 
& of faoti religtaa Im ttmli m 
utot do^ati^j md iM^l^rmt^ 
i>®rtCilB fifeo «« t^ opiri^ 
of la te&feitutloi® m^ i^fir 
ia uu^t of roiigtes hfc© h^m mprma^ 
4a ^remiM^ r&li^imB toasSiitg %o is© 
40 mt the tmth m4 nk&Uy* Mt4 
if tiw i&vm m4 tfee the Bxpmmion &f 
gioiis %mth it not mMmimly 
frove that relSgio» U ^baoltitisuc in toitfe 
i® a mtv^r of o^ jatrietlau sjsd iwt of «Sogis» 
Xt iiarer top^oM ifm idtliout and 
m Qm mn h& forced %o it U itj io o t^ 
E&clhatlrisli«ana observes that ^Free i^a 
46# $ Rtii^on la a Gh^ nging WrU^pJ^^ 
U siipt^ B® law ei^ iritttiil IU0* ^t m km 
rigiit m^Uim th^ for m 
mrnmmim mXlglm m tJi® bmi^ ©f th© wil^ 
ija oxgaiissed i^mwm tm t&m 
ttefe tmrn is elimit ia 
mm^  it iM mt tfe® Ibw iMUU mttmrn^ for the 
tQtm $tm perishable tod Siio 
h^&to-Uhmm te rt^m m 
^^ etl'ser mliBimf If Qi aJl Ibrm, md 
syafe^ jl^  Ml ©till Bis wower 
is la ncgauw* %wim t^ Bi^lm iE^ 
tm ^^ ^ti^u^ %mtk of religion© m^ntrXmm 
wltte csnd IbJrsss, 
^m reXisloa ItB^H tm% 
^ oialy mmm oi ^rts^lon hc^wwr imde^ua^ 
ms^  m nil to 
It ^mm %o thU^ that migion to 
Ifee iaa®tc ©|>irit of t^li^m m% 
47t rnm^krlBhimm 1 to View Of 
49 • J Of I'ftithii**!^ ?* 
suffer £mm tli^  miM af m'giaii®^ 
ii for mrM tmiferi ^ ^ 
©^ leiiG-©^  mmmmMt ^mmm 
lilie mum of h&f© 
ia to find® 
that th# e^ ofsami© polit^eal 
briiigit^ r^ llgtoiste ®ir© sfeteg t^tir 
M%mB% to mim&^n th^ taier fewier^ l^ist 
Qfid mit^^m io^iag m irmtll^ 
m ott^r m'lisfLmm**^^^ tim \xl%ixim%% 
mA ^ s^ligioa thm mltf ai mettiEiadt the or^ ga* 
oicM tow immmitf tofeo rival &ntl 
totiii.® ucisijps 4ifi4 haw b^ eoee ^luestve 
pmpm%im rellgiona wifefe tliedr 
code I f l ^ md BymlsQlf, t^ av© ras^ O-tsd iato mtml 
^f^tf to mfry ^mi^m^ ©rteltrMf m4 
m a®3a a^ aiJiatr mwa ^t^heyn Owr ©TiTorfc® m <so* 
/ 
ordinata cserttl snd i'oroe© tJ^® 
50# EammJariahniitnat i to IdmliBt ^Im Of 
tutuv® ar© Bt^iriliaei W ttia© rivairto nf 
giom*'*^^ By mittm people oulf t& i&^a, 
toy asltiag lifeMr ^mtrntj^ %q Im^ i n ord^r to 
tfe^ ei^  tliese mli^mm hm^ thissB^ lve® 
But ja^ ls©^  i t eh&M'i 
riwiry of r®lig4o«0 m th^ir ^Xmrnttimg 
is m% BilaisftibX® to ir6X%lotj» It ©iill^  p^r^aiw %q 
mf^ m<k tb^ tmm pf relt-^ 
fiis^ mpiPMAio^ g m h© vart^ tj^  of 
^xmm m'b bM tmtth of wXlgioa*^^^ 
ir Qsay %lmt tli® appraaijlite® truth am 
m€ mnyg mcH h&ing ^ppi'oxim&tim the 
sm0 tsjmth In pmportim to tlit ite -^nlep^ t^ 
spiritual miXtf o^ mrM 
the p&int th&% tSMfmrmmm mmn^ amligia^s tradi* 
tlons i^ iish dm to feeretUtyi no 
real I i^it ts^ t 
m m 
mli$lm& trodttsioii© tM om Eeal-ity 
in wiou^ Ih^T Oi^y Ui&t ail Ae 
religions traii^iom tmMim 
aifMmm% m tin© Om p&th 
twm th^ ^ m&t ^^ ^^ i® ^ 
oluBiWt fbiim is m thsifr 
differeaen^ tio i^sitiit^ *^ Eatfeisr^  
on the hm^ t)Xi 
«i 4ia ei^ fitritetifig t© tlie of aaistod* 
hit® li&p® tot i^turd 
Jmii^  ttp mt i9itli th^ eecapt®!^ ® of rtMglois 
itsy ©11 ©r & i^tiite of soMflicti or amrehy m&t^ mli^ 
gia^ m or ^lectjieism bufc th© aceep* 
of © £m4mm%Bl wnS.tf with f i ^ ^iifferentia* 
"iaterreXigiws as 
tapiahama it| i® »ot.| fcowe'^eri a I'wioa, or « 
felimk «iiit|r Oi <li¥©ro|5 
ysef^ia tsljelr l>«t a feilow^ 
^ mitifg ^lU^rmmu 
iaaiis te away* EadiiaJsH^ naita wlfeeiat 
m m ^ 
that wld i® ^rnkim m a imion of 
]p©Xi®i0uu m et of 'm^&d 
rtftiisiilite tm mi^mv&T tkt aaa*© 
religtofi EndfeeicriBbfafinta 
mli&Mm h&m tte 
then ts 
that ^ nsfe ijiMi »fc hm mt% 
other awdl t^ ini^  tli^  
m^ yi^ cs^atifilsuts to tls® ri-ehis&is© vitMiitf 
Qi mUgi^m* As ffsAs^ time 
eoiae for 110 to iMii te unity ojr a wm j^ 
mfer^ts tilt ri^ftefis to i^X^h mli^tmm r^aXiti^s 
i^i^ii tew tcm^ mprmmi&n in wt 
of tfed difftcuHfei^ of h&XM m^ of 
«tiello»ge» tiwom to religion, shoW| tha^ thoi^i 
foreeful* Oo ke^^ gr^ ep thfi 
Bptilt of mlataim tbat fcMy r®C$r to 
56, ? I^ aipnents Of A Ooiif^ s^ ioia.ptT *^ 
5?# Ifeld I fieiigiofi ja « Qhrn^m p*W* 
* 
til© i&rmlf ^ymHlim&f ©fid afipeet® o£ rell*^ 
eion* li* pv&wm e^n^wlsQiy ^at ixttmim me^ 
U^isa mt^r thmt m^m th® mm^ of 
reXigion. "^a^mm km attm hmn mpmmt^n e^ 
tb® tit&Utj ita qumt for i^aXltr 
mf art the m&m of A nm ^ppmmh 
i?©I4g4o» ffoieli is idtli nm m&Hmlmn th^ 
mill imm before is, if m% tli© 
tlojiml ^'^Tiiz^,^ th&i mmt ^hat, o^ teer tsardOn ©hali 
to© of istiiuh m^m 
cjo^ r wltiimit Bu^rm^mmt end fc^sitntion* 
CJL 
t«ils that Sn ef ^ rsiigi^ BSs 
th®t is totlnetlw, linl^ersalif vsaid, »udeftei«itti 
aofe wk %hM it&B of mm arbitrary ^g®^ 
or h&adtatliig ategsktisma ^  a nm of Oa^  iM ^ m 
saint Xauiseli a thm Btrmm ciiits 
wliicli we now ©titling for iaestarf aver the saui© 
of 110 f^ X^a uoBtviii^ sed xhat th^ of d&gmti^  
fietiiialcdisjaiiaaa i Of C6iiif«s»io»,|>»26* 
Ibid I Recowy Of i-aiti^p.?!^ ^ 
• m 
©toutsiii^ iisifeic u fid mli^Sj&m m^ m^r^ ttfei^ h 
ispXiee, %tm% a aiJiaroi^  Ho religiois fejueliing tfe® 
religion itmM m m jace<$ed# 
CHAFTBa IV 
1HE UAtOHE OF RELIOXOH 
Deeply with tli© predieaaeat; of aitaii ia 
ir«8©tJti| md the uneuoc^ ssfui. attempts of ratioaa" 
lietie scieac© an4 dogmatics religion to end th^ s^ose 
flfid desoair whid^ '^ * ~ cian ot to*» 
day BViSterB irom^ Badhakrishaaas argues for n a^sw 
vttloia of hwanjalsift^  is m th© horissoBf embrae-
ing this tia® tho wfiole caf this h% firmly 
beIieveS| can be brought about by a ©omprehensive 
irision of religioa, for r^ligiott olaiB^ to eoaoeiti 
itself with the true nature of individual# his ulti-
mate deetinyi and unity of aankind. Religion i© »a 
2 
natural dev«lo|aisent of a really Immm life,** as it 
affirmsthat %tiaa» life as hme it, is only th© 
raw material for huiaaa llf« m it might be*"^ 
Eadh&icrifthiiana : Eaatera aeligiona and the Western 
a^ ioiight, vii. 
2. Ibid,, p»25» 
Ibid., p,34* 
^ 90 ^ 
Ee^feskrisbiieim polate mt tfc© ^ubts 
im&iiu,ri%lm of fefe® mim idlife regard t^ 
mp&m eppimisfe ©t tb© 
reilgioiw ta i^hlm oi %}m mtmm of in&t'vi^ 
possiMXity ii^ T a am as^ ^alargM imiiisg of 
iteiuh man iteitds feoiayt ^  f^eauo'fe Mm m f^ ipetmeJ. 
ie thsit spiritual feom^I^s^n^se© ©f 
stfsa » t l ^ t l^ isgf m wio'l li^ y&'&k our 
ifaiit ^ imi iupprm^h mli^tm 
thmmirmt Jwst lyolilea to MMh 
him^li^ H® i& &t th® opiiii«>ii 
t^at m ar® aomm^m^ m mmh with i^ ai^ ictiler 
mli^om dogssM as ulUi asi-^r*! probXe® of i^Xi-
Slon* Al pmhli^m***** m the one 
only thM ta sr Is mt h^iM tM 
'^mm^m of mA of hij^rf am %xnmm 
&pirt%ml p&wor^ wimther the m^mr^B i& meauiagfiji 
or t^thep it io Ood or m 
XbM f 3»i3Pit ito, vim t Coufccmporary liidi«ii 
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^ til® ©ss@fil#i»I itetttrt of "ii 
mrM ia t^ mmt mmv&r ttse rnpixtt 
6 
Qi mis^iQA*^ ^ drdsj? btim ©^ t ^iitfitx 
tjmtfe of Mdh&ktiBhmm awmfts 
fehe mxigton of the o^gJm imm thm 
of ^r thfe fora^ mpmt of torn 
@ae« Mis distti^timi le jmraXlisl tfo 
isiidis bF ^abatiur ^ ^ mn^^^a zim 
kTi&hnm& r^i^ons fete© tisrli, 
tiios© ifelah ^^tisiee %he obj^et m^ 
iusli&tt m Vm tl^ e first 
wilgi^ i© m attiti^ of failili eo^uet 
dir^ottd a p-Qmr For it iM m 
valuQ* it is jsore a Gratislbr®liiE mpet^ Bttm thm a 
notion of ©cooi^ ins to Eadhakri&imaiisa 
carmot b® i^antifi^d merely wttli caritir<}hee| dogjage, 
rituaX®! m^ e^ol®, %ihieh#tlioysh 
itaportant, m% %o 8pim of ruligioa, 
6,. BadilidariDtesi^  i Eellgsoo la ^ p«56t 
7m Sm n^ m Inge^ B GrUcle^ vim i me i-hiiosc^y of 
• f a 
#»tioti md eesttoent, ciO.^  and ritual, per* 
«epti0% b©Xi0i attd views ri^ht 
in i^ ati sifimf theiagh uiw^ to itiat d&ny^ -^^  
It i& dtideixfe thsit ulefiuition of 
la ss^u^, v^ hm ia 
©«o«)atiiii, iB th^ tbm of 
spiritu^ Ee ie in fsimjur ml^ gif^ n 
on iMBggb.% rather fihaa &n ixtwUmtmX cornier 
tian^ 
m>t0 afi4 Umn0 weel,® tihai fcho %rm &pitt% of 
religion lo# It is » mem S&&liag aeftse ol* 
on ©usG^tSi for^ 
in thfiiife ciog laay to® csire pioiue 
fch4an hM safltor***^ ® 2t i« mt mre oomciommsa of 
iralu« a® Eaut thinte, for "tfefir® IB in it a myaticai 
element.** itiicli is atjotot in th© mral coiw«iou«* 
It is mt 6 Ibjfs® of m Hegai 
for %hil© implg&B a ia«t«|!Jiysica3L vioi* oi* 
ia 
the uniwrs^, it is not to be coajtmed idth pfeilasophy,« 
'^• 'liaiifewiriatmsoa'i "At^  
la.lMd* 
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It ifi m% a mm^  e^iscaapf^ ii m^^in all reli^^ns 
theirs iM a fJ® i&m XHAI-
a t -ttB ivmt%<^ m ii it is ml^ 
ii^ligioE, i s m% 
true milm» it i® immd ^mm^ 
ea mpmli^ m f^ tiO f^e lis s^itb^r aor 
isoral, w r a ©f tJ-i^ aot 1% 
is ^ toegfaif m^ mimr^&X m*irmmBB ^Mafe 
For ie th© mrf 
iwid l i f t mii&lon m or 
•ml%eim& mperimm^^  ia mtth&T- mr^ly emmam mr 
nattmiai feutj intaitiv® incindsei 
sw^iu© tlie tmi ^c^ is t5ifMi«|»i'» 
<J©nt| ttstqu©, autoncmou®! 
isihicii ta all eoapf^ feeiidiagf ^ ^ 8iil)Xim©« Though 
froffl, Slid iiieh«r thani focf^ eriatac®, 
it is mt p^pmed. or cotttrcrjr tso it* It i© rather 
the ^ricfement bM fulfHaenti the m4 th^ culisiijsa* 
tion ojt oisiiiiary mp^rlmim* © w 
t3« Eedfcekrishn e^ t m Of lUe, p*67* 
14* 2bif» 
-renetiion of tM mn t& th# 
tc^ a^Xily of oar faeultrles tangle©• Sueh famt^ lcai* 
n 
ii3g tti# ^ol© isiisa mt^ hn tM ^Irittial 
thm i® « tt&i&m^  n t^ 
oi %mli%f0 1% is iifei m% m 
m^mmt* t% i® « ^ii^le i&lth^ mt a r4gl4 dogeia* 
It le the gt^ Miii aud trmBform&Uon of mn imm 
nrntrm^ limited ia i^irMuelitjp to 
end toue^i tot^X pwmmll%f» ^^ eos-aiiig to 
Reai&ieri^ iiiaiicit tbt® h^as certain 
ties* first I it an whieh 
Gm im^^ id^m m&lt imo om mother feow^ 
is pam ©ntlji?© el^UUmm^ e^^pltt* 
mllMtf^^^*^ fhird^ it '^mr md jcjy** 
arid iB m pmiQuMlf s a t i s f y X t h 
©f h^im whi^ fe I® cfltUed or MiSgdoffi ©f 




may %mrr^ X aliotit the i^ pllmtix>m of fcteis kind af 
^pertw f^fc**^^ Fim, tt la lmtiM.% 
ni&^ hln^  wm&tmrn expr^ aeloR while it prewta 
it , Mif i^ttmpt t© the ^pwi^ee ffiisifiee 
it> to m Mt olthciij^ ^ it emm^t bo 
itr ee^ ©s^ r^ ssi^ n 
la 'fefei® 
mp^ftmrn mf varlmB it 1® thm 
m i ^ f ^ i t l i U fcr® mt^fesr %lim 
fan etoft of tlsno^ ltttt tmth* fhm^ Xmu 
mmum of antttf© of 
nligia«® glwa W it i® 
elfsar th^t ©ceordiag to him^ #is»cs»© ©f 
iii ^x^eft^ at® of thu totisi 
Efeali^ t^ reXigi^ m, aeetrilifig Itip, ^is m 
B.%%%mp% to dlmmmw idml of teaiaii 
iif^i a Ibr the imrn^m^ 
of vain II^  is tfe© 
riiaetlon th© itiiol® ©M to 
19* t im yim Of im 
ztf Zhu^^ 
» ^ 
©lipa^ t peif^ ftfitX mmt^ mm of fc^ of m aU 
a^ aii^ T^i i® tiie fiiret It^ Sls^  
SJUfisable i m te Is® trut* fhls 
feom j^iit by tfe^ liilch ^^ ©» 
p^vmmX ot hnmm ilr^etl^r 
mmm m Upiritu&X tmy^n^ md 
"i^itMn t^s I'aiag® mrXd. of siicees&ioJa*** 
^ r ^ striki^ ^Milaarity a£: miti^ mt of jpell^ iotts 
nm& of %h» rmlltf ©f spirtti^al b^ine ^^^ oms'a 
^m Mgxmt kiM 0f b&im* i® ^ ^ffiiMiatioa 
©131,3? of » eaaat^ m© biM^  ©f 
m spirit of i^ jUil^  it a© it ^ 
focuiieiiig*"^ It i© a recaisafeloa &i Urn mBtmisi 
ZZ^  m&hoM&immii % E c^ovwy Of 
23» mm mme reewrrlijg 
mt^i so that th«r® is abowt saystieai 
m #terna3, mmlmi%f '^Uh ©wght to m&k^ & aritiM 
ind ttiiiikt'« • to Vim Of 
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M.mti%f of t^e imdl-HTldwal m%£ ^th th« 
spirit I tJit® ^pirit^ ^iefe trmmmm^ 
tjalisj end ia^ssrfeis atgntfieiiace mid mmning tso 
j^ysicaXp ^itaig th© aeutftX asil tM apirltml m^ 
pm%n of fixistenc©*^^ Thi© imMtf or linifty of 
S|jirit is m% hut ttii^ oaii mt m InMlitis* 
%mX B^ppr^hmnim h^t ii^ultlirt iwli^atioti, not 
kao-sAtJ® timfefe imt h^im fo ©MSS^UT 
t 
^^h and liait^d ijidivi^ liialMy isM. eottslt^r 
hi&^m IB mtt&ir^^^ Sfe swjas that %hm spirit is 
MH%h@r n'kmcmmm mr mm]pM0ly 
iMsmmt md tbere ^ m fearrl^r fe^weeu 
2$9 of t^lae Supreia©, fjetats 
u direct mn^ uetivB p^tifipatioa in th& 
twtb, ^finafttloa of ©upreme identity of 
mi% in th« of hi© tooii^ with th® 
0cmdmtMl nmlitj^^*' nmomry Of Faith, p.ltO* 
a6« aeys^  "it ia wosig to rts&^ 'A 
mtum ae its if^ ry it is 
and -not it& ttm s«Xf ^m it is ssostt If o«r 
in mmntB of vision ita Buptmm 
eatisfaction^ ia Inteni^ iy aliv© tbey 
XcjBt| tJnm tisat mis ow tra& stlf*" m 
Idealist yim Of Uf«, |>»f06# 
9$ * 
th® mXt^"^ ^fe ©ssjMsaot of r©l.%ioii| fetienjeonsist® 
ia tJi© rtaXi©aUioa tli© unitf th^ 
th^ iiaiv^rfitl spirit*, ffe® of th» 
©fljf i& to mi^otj^ 
tet, religion ^ th® Teeogjaiti^ a m& ©fflim<» 
tiott of mi%f ©f i^e it i® mt ©alir 
indS^Mu&i ^th it U ttm 
coaaao® Mlsl^ h I® fdtfe Ee#iaiiri®imaiift 
that^ &m tlie ©to spirit owatreiifthiiig 
yi^v^rsi e^eern to b® epiri^^ a 
^rainig wifh m® ^iriti 
^tliin oneself Is aa^ m% ia ttniterao, apSjlt 
^nd eaaiii ati^ mm itnd mtur^i a iiliol^ and 
are Is & ItaacQc^iG^l^t w® 
til® iierasoj^  is th« mp^rime^ 
27, iladheltriehnafla wit«s0| iWiity of laaia «n<l Ood 
is til# fuimilaisi&iitftl th^slt of tlie ptiliosoi^if 
tr&di®iart whi^h hm mme to we tl^t 
f^anissds md Plato« 
apinojBa, Bradley md a host of otfeejr^  are 
aoseea to M immxmt Vi©wof i4f«,pifo6 
29* Ibid*, p. tlOt 
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is tso sa^^ umi%f not 
miitim^ ie & of i^e hraofiar* a0 
r^ Iigtoti© all buiiig® asit tliiisgs* 
ftirtlier^ tmliBim is th« a iis-* 
of owti deptto hf tM IMividaal. 
A 
X% 4s thu f^eogiii^o-n ©f tw^li of 
Xt ill til® r^coguiti^a ^ ttt© JE^ ct, thst 
of pwmmlt^^ m a fewi^il© ©f feifeiiXt.ios 
mmtim^ dtalr® ^ U i toisioet 
an<l isj a isisi^ iwlii^  8wi®ii pwaoaaXity 
an tot^a^^^i s kmm^^ n iifiit^ ll&tlba*' 
Irifilmata •'liii© spiritual B%%%m in the 
tioJL 4ignits' of origia iiis 
tow m^ toe tM tmsMx of on©*® b i^ag i® Qelf-
BoXlgioias «3£jp©ri©i3©« effiws thmt 
Jittjaaa as it ia m% mtuml \m% pmethl^ 
is the raali^ siti^ G 
oi the of ©elf 
3t, Iblil I Spirit of ^ Oonteeii)or®iT Indian 
JMXosoj^ yi pf4B4» 
aiiiSh€.krishnan* ''fher® i» a i-^idity thst ie 
than t|i« «tr«ctur« of rnmon l^t ia at th« 
eore of atid it n^abXee hiA to transcand 
mik aAtural»« - llecsovery Of Faith,p,107» 
«*> t oo « 
^ ^ the® m%mu It a^oasiets im reaeiiii^ tr&m-
mmim tti© mm^mmi fcto 
Timl to iiie I® ^dmUi^ 
mM'ime femt of p^vmn^itf*-
U Inm vital e^sstm tilth tsnf^ s ^m «r##tiw 
e^iW,; ttos.,, a pregrt8Slir« attwi^t at 
ttlf-f^eMsatl^lki l irt i^ of 'mpltUitX tsto 
tt-mrnmM^Jiti^l om§_ im. it® ifim^ AiacT t# ©ind 
m its li®^, Jt ia mli^wim^im 
tr^sfiqures fm 8«Jyt»i?«stji.l®-atio% mntm^lti*^' 
ti®B. r©tir©miit.| ^ i^tm^® witia^ Fawl mm nem* 
nmry ^ m Is m% tfe®' ^ 
•fit® mligi^m iifij ® lift ^f evmttial. .paait 
bM Joy, %hieh 4® th« f^ jpy 
Ihats^  the tnMmrnme^l triith »f 
K^ toh eOkX tr^ditioae Is a 
cr«at4¥B ©ud pm'imt. pi&m^Utf 
3 , 3 * E a d h R k i l e i m i a w i i . f m t m & U m V i e w H m ^ 
Ibid,, p.114* 
IhU* 
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imigiotts affirw thati there is 
siatwal Mn&ljip oi imm hninm txn they ptivuk^ 
the E i^igloa iB & vision a 
refitliaatiott ^m*^ mli -Sjj a t h ^ mA oi th^ ml£ 
Qi oi^ isp© In ©©if* Ail a emmn 
hmimit^ rn their ^taae, laental. mukt^ mpt 
mi Ppirtoex aapira^ loti© are th© ioae* 
andi ^ otth^ lov^ joys md sojrrots® 
BT^ tim mm for U^s^UriBhmm Qm% 
^hat a or%$a mt^ a ^ Josiaaa 
fh^ Mmm fsfi® 1® "Iti^  «sffio«G men, 
of east®, r^® or natioaaiityi of (K>ur©«t 
laesttii^ul Imt are to to dS-fferetit cidi^ iiral 
mt t© tolc hmm aatui^ * Ofeherwt&«| 
as U^m^ktinhmm^ B&y^^ »hmm fe^isgs ar© tmdmmm^Uy 
th® cn4 hoM tist© same differ 
oes thesif co^ o^  a^nifisaat:! 
&3tm to mmpormr^ aiisl eoeiiO. coiKti* 
tiom aiad are wl^ h iOi mlX&i^w 
Eaaiatetshasna i la & Worid* 
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the limliti of 
mm of ffla»ltin<l| the umlflimtioa of h^iiil.^ 
the ^iMh all f^lisioui ae^  feefi^rd 
realttatldtt of uaitf of lafiiiitisasl is tto© bael® 
f 
&%m4tti$ and a© Its psot aeiaj^  
ir^ sugm^^^i biMs. p^ ojplis iiasplfe® Of 
ar® JIOIS oiilr fe^rt^i® but 
feouda i^sg acn^  Rellgioa m% 
or pc^ i^ a.®* Xt iiiii'fe®® "Ifsnktadl^ ® 
higtooet to^ H& to 
mm spiritmXf mr» e^^ ie ^^pa^etJ^ 
undBmtm^Sm*^^^ AG&orMm ^ it i© 
m% mrtiHf a dreao or a pi^ ite boi^ ei ita^  a 
mkm-^M&t md m&lim^^ for ^mn^t Xlm 
iflDrk mt%hm% tk^ hom Ummdtf is ^^ p^ hXn of 
rising to a highm plmm^ nitlitiil^ t^® dream tliaf^, in 
m€ his s^rtaia will rmomiX^ 
©l^ pathyi ©©mce &mrUim esstatsial to 
M* Eai^ alsriahisaiia ? Qi Faith» p»7» 
39* 
* m -
rtllijion* pslat® t^fit tli© splril^  
mU$i0ti trui^ me mO-tf all 
wMeU im mm 
tlhuj mdvil im4 III® Xsmijft is %im mtf mnl ®f ireH^ 
gimp for, start ^tii Ijfc® IMlir44iiai 
tot it me^t m^ la Mlmi^hip*^ 
Sililjioii®' i^tirm th^ ®m yUa^ liae 
amUm^A to tho twaliti' yiilir«r^al mlf^ m*' 
in t^m of i^^Misg oi^ iiara* 
tih© esiitira hvmemlty J^  ©isit ^ As a 
iispua^ ® w^ rlcfc® i^jmt^ w^tlisma aM 
to uplift isauMad to 4 ^mt 
40« iiadfe^ iy^ fefifijfte mfB^ inttmp^ to 
this fknilaTOis^ a. nm4 of mm by gMm & faith 
a my of lif®* it am^S, bM m totaroisifcyi 
%hm rhetor® tfe© hmkm fettii^ his 
mrM and tmmm mvl4 
• an*! th© Wmt'^m 
lbl.4 ® Spirit of Ma»g i Cmtmporoxy Ittdina 
Ibid 1 Kellgioii md Soeicbjr^ p*?^ * 
l i th© imlliatton of trwishe im 
m&por^ ^ hmm i t a JLif^  
dedieetM seme®* It U ^tmnilc iQi^ wi^i, 
t^ir ifAJPL fe^W a 
In rmo&mim tfe® Is m^m^ 
%h&% ©311 a©4 are tto&fe th«y jfoj® 
ba^ ed m m^ Itee of trv^f 
rest© ofi th© "eoiaviotioa of %h$ mlMmltf ^t lai® 
mtM to ttiat m& the feif^ 
mm iJauai in mn 
fO,^ affiffii© tl^ tsmiilt 
ther® is n fuadamejsfeal tmit? ot mli^ipm mhi^ 
aJjow j&ppmm% diversiti'* mmm 
tQligiosss mm pmmimm^ sufij 
m ^ mt cmm hmin truth oi 0ur mm 
Hier® 1® & tommm ^ immt in x-seligiaue 
fladhaiertefeaam ^ aeiiglon And 
• m -
& a^ mmn ifixm&%tim m i^ M i^i i t reets 
faith a B t^ tfee laiiX^ii^ timt $3 
on tfeis iTouaaa^ ioii aiffgr® m^h 
Uiet^  » a mtwt of is^ t ^iffereiit rtii*" 
to daf'fftr©?^  miiMim^ ^ujr i&r^  
tihe MiMwmt %& tmfet ifmk>m 
peutss thMr fe«iisg 
l^ r^l^ filf mi e i^ltaimi* MltolsrSahtiftim 
it to ^ 
hm& mXi^^m wMti^m* w&Mtii^m 
mt ijru^ b fettt it in 
'^ jmhol for h0lp tiiio t^ ite ^ ®m 
aeXires^ **^  kvm i i ^Cftj^oee of aipm^lie©, 
of m% th« Itti^ 
of r^ Xi^ ietn^  fist fwrntiatioisB ar® tjo 
contesc.t of tfe® foistorieaj. ^  geosraphical kmwi«fig© 
of tht iii ^im tmf HIP® f^srmi^ e^***^^ itti^ i?® ia, 
tbdii| to aeM for mm^ for 
mtum r^iigloi© WcM%imm ^f^lin mpmmi^m 
Ksdii^ iAhiiiina t km&mrf 0$ 
46» I Fraa^t® Of A 
47* ^Ud t nmpmtf of wmh^p^m* 
mm* 
^r ^m^ ^mrmlt ais^  mmlnm^ m t ^ hit th^y 
e^m ^y&AmU isr© %Q m^tekm tm* 
iit^t at tmf m thm^^imB* m i g i w 
in ft^oiie im sfafe©!.©* Bit tr^h 
©f i^ Ilgiosaa isispsriem^ i® imiinim m^ atot® of 
At r^igiaus, ^r t^li^l&m 
taraAtion®* aswa aiipi^ jxiaafcto, h$ m^ 
in ^ trulit*^^ of 
rtiigloua of 
pras^toi of 
<joMiis fcogfftlit^rf It fflcjke^ for t»»ity 
m% QQmUmm -^lih ttm ^t w^li^m* 
ierisijiwioa otes^ xv®®^  m mil&ot^t,* m 
will pw&im yst unity of «»<$ 
ttfidisrlyfcMI ^ variM upwii putha inidiisaiieil 
ixi tht J^tiTereafe tisor^ d feithSf Utoi© ©obvtugent t^ adeatjr 
gloi© thi^ i^ illoeophical depth, 
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wii degree ©f m^^mmt tfe© ^tmm 
at rmvih liiil top er® B%mnmB% pr&^i 
of mm %Tmh ^ 
mh^r bringing feb^ir to 
nm Hi® unt%f oi 
or rnney tellm^ip, U m% m 
©r ffe^wl®©® wmit^  tefe a h&m&w Mif'^rrnm 
® e^mm tho nutoiwss^  in miM 
i&lttm mt dmtmfmd but 
'Ifeii^ i. mlfLgSQm ©r iamjtm 
tMlgiom ix'$m4$hip ^at Ro^Bia^isJiRaJte mphmMm 
m^&tf ^ i^Tutk In to 
th^ %rmh mliB^n «iitt oaly ow, Isspit^ Qt 
veriou© na^ igioiaB t^ f^iitiois©, ©p^ n® t^h® my 
undorcjtaadiiig and good i^ll.lt^ ''' 
« liaafetJsrielmeiaa I® on© oT tij® iomi^m Oi^ afearative 
I In A %afia«g 
5U Ea^aMshnana t^iiye* mm% idarti M&ie priii* 
ciples 0£ th« vurXd reiigSoo© m th# essoatial 
mQm0 of jproTOtiog iti 
of othtr living reiigions h«3Li«» m4 ^tih&mm 
th« appreciation of our or A 
^ tos ^ 
tim hmi0 Qf ®1X m uM 
fef llfs ia m^^mm ipeeogeiti^ a 
of m'O E a^litry m tM and eytet^ &iiimf« 
Qf all mm m ixs imm^ swd lAaalfieatiow mi^M 
m ©ali-B mmmtt® thB et^m^X rtXl-^ 
gion« tl^ ii^ Um of i^^ iK-itt m ©fe^ ii^ , ia mt dosaatie, 
cr^dolt t9W&X md m4 idmtiii^ 
^tli w nrXijgioi4# It U epiritUQi 
tetaii# p&im to ©fe^ w m&k t 
1& mt toiiiil or I© 
0r a to isHl ^^ aXw of ©w 
md wiH txtiag pmm to km ^f 
He that ttmu^ tht prBsm t^ 
ag0 10 eeoptlcal of It stilX ti^ spes^ atelar 
tfeat, an vision of jr®iifioii aloa® can 
• 51 
51 • Eaahaferieimajja a^ye^  profmmd latui^as of 
reilsXoiio raqwir© to be preo^t^d in frtsh terae 
fijoi^ r©le(viint to 0iir owu las^ etience^  to ow onsi 
If yeiigioa is tfO rtco'ter it® 
if W4I ew to- help thoe# whp their ^ay 
imd sm loiiging to baXievQi a r^ i^ tateisieni; is mB^ n*' 
It 43 t^e of th# ttou^ ^^ -^ fragaeotP 
Of A 
th© ^USa U mmmmt of 
tries to th^ me&m i^ i 
wntoratioa of of ©pirituaJt imlneai m ho 
nif uuprm M hmn to try to 
restoi^ a of ©piritis^ tfe© 
rufi^ e® to pi Arm 
Si^ ^fiee, of fm^lm mA llasl^a, ©C Htaiaaai®® 
It mf be ia tlmt tlse kind 
of tJjhtefe BadhaiJrielinaim vietasiisee^ is OR© 
te noi^ sfcefel^  with sei^tific? lafte^ wteigti 
mw aotlnl. ti^ ^eiy^ for mitf^ 
He hGpm ^ th© mmnm or mii^m 
beliiDcl tiim imitutiom a»il rituals, ie 
it oan a benis for ixkt^ Bmtlon in «U 
bqoIbX^ md cuXttsral* Ha trios 
fco show ^hat sxaeh a mli^im or r^ligioiJB 
mi0& ^idy m^ fhe c^aag^s in 
kwiedc^ cojsduct isdtleat® thot it is sot mn 
ifflpoessibiUty* lai© liiaa of t^ hich m^kti^hnrna 
« m 
ia^iijatea, U hmemr^ a mm religies 
th© m^* is and wtdmm^X, tti® i^vm 
©teplsr restate® mt f^nimrp^&t^ the truth® 
M m ar# Vm life oj^ mml q£ religion* StMsli a n©^  
f 
or mixitBfpmtmiei^ mimnt^ to mn in 
iS0iiW|j<ira*7 'fcftM&i tli© is s^ l^jt* 
altoatea find wittetu iiitoa^lf, trfeea tOi© tm** 
turn a j^plal ^healoft ^ 
iMm tmmmity isiet^i m^ mrry 
idth of 
a»a ©H ot m^ i^o cn?© Itvii^ 
In tr^jsltory hm plrnsim felstory, mm t© 
sia&o <Smi0clouo n^ ti ojil^ fsg tliii^ of^  to 
im&l la m li^w 
to panictpiite in tii© toward© 
this F©r fe© # oi tietttt^  
m^ tniads," a mmlutim md a tjraiisf^ rjjmfctofi of hm&n 
nature, 00 IJJli men ma^  iivt iii, imitty m^ pmm^ 
witij dignity^ reoogniaiu^ tbat 
m fail and 6tancl#" 
OHAI^fSB f 
k enxTOio. miOMAtmn 
Itt. liiu miosaphjr ©f Religion lAUh ^mkm it© 
©t&iwi m mp^rimm m m Umm mtm^ itmlt^^ 
«itii defcaetwasitt^  ©ad imprn'Maittf the Bpiti* 
2 
tml ©f mm of all m^ of maei* 
HudholyriDlm&iia liae rightly for^ m, 
iut^ml^ point at yim^, iitiiieh syjittittisep txlX aepeets 
of ironia ttmmhy p-ratri^ ii® a bssi© tii® 
unity of viewj of 
aaid liwiasij miwret is ^ M t m l t spirit i® tli^  
Iseyword of his cntir® th'Ou t^ aiad 
of religi&ri* Wttthftr p^wr^ ly ^pteyl&tiw th^iogjr wtiieii 
CMt® off fraffi reiigiou© t -^Mltlon imil 
floy "dogmfefeic th^ oiogi*^ ** i» titso* 
U Radhslirielmi»»a t ftsST latiaifflt n©wOf 
3« ileaa Oesbtr d.0fiJa«0 «« of 
factoiis m to aisaj^ ent^ a of ^ thing io 
it® totellty^ iforwani) ^ Sahar j Eiiatona sM 
I l l 
liOgiaJQi r^^mrum liiaseil" m mi^^^tor of timdltloial 
ol" Het t&msi 
m si^iritsisal im&lUm m^ to imM his 
Qi religion ®a Jtactfe m^^mm^ sSal^ h 
raMi^ o i natwrsPliffa m fim toaad 
©jfMl dojpimifeieai ©» tis® ^ ther*^ 
speeiftl ©f i^ildsofliie toec&^tse r^iigioa, 
h© feeli^w©, I® bm^- ttofe ifttwiti^ R j^^ r^len©^^ of 
& 
se&zii of tli^ ^^ im^ of t^i^  ifprXdt 
i»if«4 and bec&MO© r^Xiito 
Hi*©® t&o to^ ^X t^e tem-dftd^ of jposiit^  # 
a of he hm M^rprnted^ em^ 
and th^ mp^ ri^ n&m of the ©eero ©f 
tOMiwarM m4 tri^d ^mk tiit truth of tlaoijr 
tunl mp&m^mm* ha® foimii mt mntmx 
of rftiigioo lim ia m^i epirltuallty 
hue foimtXet^ td interp^ 'et^ fid 4iff#r«ntiy 
' • ^ - - r . - • , -
km > Sit© XdWfcXiet ^Imi Of 
^ tl^ ifi^ ^ devoted hie Kaatorn 
mx^h e wark on Co^rMm R«iii;i0a. 
i» Mltm^mt tlaosi ^ diffeirtn^ mli^lom traiittoiss 
0f mi%44> Bf religion of tJieoIefical 
itr^lmom^ m hm ««iig4oii i»Uo 
roail ^ast m tent met^ physie® 
iat© the roiiA ©f for aiifi&i^ iae to bim^  
tih© aim ©JT f^ hilsaoiJ^ of ^ I"JLJI« out ^e* 
tiier ^iwimtQm til® religi^ue »©©r<$ fii ip 
tdfch tij® m^ ^r^i^iplm tli© tmiwse***^ 
Ho hm ^ ia 
prmlm %Qtm om mp^rlm^^ in th^ m%uml 
evi&ii so pliilosopfei- , reil^teti aUt^ af to %o 
wM mhMn owr 
I'er*®^ Be to mf tm of 
is^rnpamltt wligioit.^ In m^i^^Uhmxm*^ owa 
of aferistjiim 
m tQ a fitiui^ ®f Kii^iaii asi Had ^^ 
m% is litiug wh&t U in 
7* i M Umiiet Um Oi 
9* ^^ has hmn miBtrntUilly in ctMSb stiniie® 
ths <S4iyo hla ^ t 
tO»Radhakrieh»ffiH& i Mf Saearch For frutla^  VeiEiiiu® 
F®rr4| Beligioii ia TrnxaitioniP l^f* 
m^ aad tb® aspectfa oi 
thm d^^pii^ iza it® 
m mtaiaUr ©^ pc^ l.^ © m&fXmm%&tf 
' totuiti^a'* of tiit cma 
iafeelligettee** of tis® caii m 
diffexme© tix^ tm^ im r^feentt ^^ 
t& ^ MBtrihitlm ©f m th^f ^m in 
spiritt®! viw to th© pe^eibliity of 
a md »r© ivscy^BmnteiX uniti" of aejiietosi, 
is m^mtl^ ii crisis of civilisatloft 
i® to b® ©v®rtM» It 1® h^® th&% pietye a 
vlt&X ^ws, tat© i^ilom^y oi 
Bhm0 im^^ml mppmB^h ©nd 
oi tli« taif amiskiaai UeMB^iM^mm 
voJU}®» thiB i4e«d of th« iJouTt viai idml of 
one aiifJ holds of tfet eon<litloiis 
i^on^ ana ^mt^m ^ou^t* 
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& U eoimi&m of iaet %hm 
i«sr3L4 tee fom^ m Mf* iwt fliyaieia. 
m^mm^ m% by them* 
mhtm & miiitmml hisma ^^wmMfw 
n 
for tltifii %m rfiqutr® a kmam oam^ltimmmB of 
iMi^ pBm&hli^  cofi^ltioa fcr this i© fili® gf^ tfftfe 
in pas'®^^®^ ^ "wfei^h ^the 
of s^irlti^l fiftith m a bissiu fer tht 
%% aw orders'* Ihi© of prtsottt* 
Mads thist iunmmtml of mrlA 
fit ^pirltusX res^aiiiusi a ir^eowy ©f 
apirlisual. or B&lisioaof 
Bpifltp m tm it J i© trutibf idbioh, 
toUhmm hm hmn foriWAist^ A tjli# 
atid ^m la 
mmnim aad toti^ hing tli# "Uk^Xy to 
be th® ftttJtjre rellgloaof mMnA* lb tfa© 
i MLigi^ a In Giigagii® teld, p,lO» 
Ibia i Itccov«i7 of 
flie of lisi^ersai 
tn ali tMiigs aail 
a* Hit tk^ of spirit n&thin 
owjs 
ae awar^ nesa of e uJiltf of spirit md&tljlm 
iPSiXm mm hif dml impMoml) 
a« UD mk& emre hU dit®p#r m i^aiiig, 
It to caiike him. msm JitjuBiiBae^ ©yisgpatfo^ffclc ani m&p^mlm 
to hio fallow 
l^ i ito foster irSMmimip'* ^ spirit 
ot ©r®tiett iiji4 h^ naeisr smm the jreligiom 
5# Ite iift mum oi ximmw 
aod eotMimit^i to the idd&r hmonit^* 
Hhe Eeilgion Splritf BailheisrlsJmmfia hints 
m -
m,^ hm paaeibiUty Wimgi^ p^pXm of di£$%Tm% 
m^m &M mtloaa togetheri irrespeetiv® oi wfe^ i&lth 
ile ia t^ mt tte©^ Hlii© pm *^^  
p^ t^* a^ y sf'jsew strsage aM w^^tomft to feat it 
ft truth atfwi b^uty of im am* It is mrum. ^ 
Kh^ e^m mm m^ wiH be & rmlUiid tmt* 
Bmrnti m%%f ^pmm mt, m p^&t ©rs^im m I'ui^ w© 
t§ 
goaX d i r e c t , I n tli© vsrlOMs reXX^  
gioms wo^'^ioms^ h® hB$ in vlwp is mi 
to ar or totit^a^ion r^igimt M 
mXigUn ill ^©aDfal* It 4s for l^ hic rmmn that ft© 
hmimm mislon of the ^i^m m^ 
reliuloii of Spirit* «« mt erittol ©r aijole** 
g©ti« of ^ trs4itlo»t onlf atim^ a 
e r i t i ^ of r^lgteii aM %rim oB^ e it mm 
to th& ®f oajrit Beic® 
of the impm i^m ^f entire Iwiiaaft rftc«| 
hm mkiB mm to aaake a til&toriis ^iioite b^i^en tnd 
audi new beginninef aad mf^mm tii^  umy sew ' 
oxle»ttatioi2 ^Uh mili^i^n if it 
in ita «&09nc#« Ativoi^ fitinf fof huaaa ia 
IS* H»sSh|ilEri&hi3ia»ii $ Of A 
highly ^fi'^i^al of d f^esfeiaid i^ ish^ ttier s^Umitl^ or 
thmloglimXf or hlstori«iiX» tjbiiish gim 
mm arid I© 
<s<mfus£oii tH-leuifja in hia It i® for l^is 
«©m lifi^ etkrisimis^ attsempts mm&t religlofi 
tii mw i0mf rissi^ at^  mMm%%aX %xu%km @f r#ii* 
% anBi ttpf fi^pi^tich to th© 
of s l^igSdo ia eritieai^i ori^ai^ ^asai^i 
p w tic 111 sn4 positive # It Is critieiil iffid 
tic, for, it tli© am'srlctJjesis thu 
ell tfe© mtX4, mwt awil pisove^  tb^ is. ^ey 
viiXi^ * rt©ligioHt i» hi® tittuds-i is lio longer iogfs&tia 
md HedUi hm b©«it irm i^oiseifcliUf li|r 
int'^sH 1% t© ©riginait t,h& mm& 
th&t it t»li«t oM truth® and 
© mv ^m^r mi t^lii® vMm a ii®w 
a»l>tli to tlioyghft m such****^  I^fe io i&r it 
pleailej^  for pitsgr^ esiv© sM vision of 
Ajf^ pum I Radtiateiahnima And Jau g^ral i^eri^ac©, 
17# Ibid,, P42C24. 
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mimrm^ XUm m^ hiptofy^ arwl tstmt^  tlm uaiverae^ 
m ppm m^ m tmf<9iiii« nm It U 
timl 4ft isteat it fea^ bearing m liT® aud 
thet HtB mQ^ptmm miXl mlm mmf <it our deeperat^e 
la 
pmhy&mB m^ wHl brteg pmm feo m©» #f good 
1% impttm ot th« wnim oi 
htastt cHeaster^  b^ mmm^  it ptomiBm mp^ i&r th© 
brl^fe futar® ©ad ofero n mjlit^t,^ 
m4 q£ ©easeloas In li4s 
lio that til© 4resm ^f hvmtn life hm mmlm ^ nd 
that hJMQsa mhtmm&nUi Imm abiding 
mMe, mm to to acquire nm 
0f hi© h&iM* 
irimf ae Ara^m 
40 a Toga « Oajreima* it is a 
of reXigLon aa as a of reaXi&atiofi* l-t id 
a vi«»ioii of f a i t h dU0t&iR8<l r«<sison« f a i t h 
at 
here is Isoimfi up «itli it vi®io«i mt i^ ith a program©*" 
fS* Eadtiakri^hoann t Fragmetita Of Cdfif0asioii»|>«S2« 
Arafjum t Riidliakriohaam ima Integrnl E3t|»rieiic®,p,203# 
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1% i& torn* In th© &t e teoiml^t mr I® 
in the |>f®gnjati« mm^ of tbe j^wa* Ife 
& ia a Spiri^^X 
AH a vl^lmt it. & laor© <S3fiiiyiii<s m^ 
vlw mn 
It is quit^ th&% ^mmtiJm ^^ ^ ^ 
©f r®Ugio» in rease^r i^cg tili® ag®-
mt^riaXiaa, tra®aiitism| i^iistioluii 
aii4 «1«© strip it dag^ tifcle Bb^oXutUtm 
form^ ^ich aM restrict i^e of 
Spirit 
to iffipariiial of E&dbAkriBhfm&^e phllo-
sojpJiy Qi r©li®ioa| iiiieii ali lo mid for itp 
€«rtai3tt fueatiiona, preaa for MI mmmv* l^se 
questions arft 1 
mm Mm w mp&ciUmlly thm Ussm 
&t religion, ©tfaer i^ aussi aw equally l>© 
rttltiraisfe IJO hmiun situationt 
ih} possibility aplritml 
attly m& ^ mh a w t emmm m m tosfovtr 
aXi of ISiis imm 
hm r&tn^ hf B& mt tfe® 
a ayritliesle te© ©» paiat© of 
la weent times Iiadlaii are 
tfyii^ f^t teiild e Ijrifti^  few (tM 
m4. mm^m on ©thert 
tiom# w aot* aw poesibl® 
mfm%hmmm arisljsis from u ismpmMm utu^ of 
l^ liil^ Sdjpti^ r Jti^ m th^ Btmdpoiti^ &i Mii^mtut 
Qt that of ybs^ Is in 
different e^ wntri©® 4a<l 
2(0} iMiKee hi® iufceipwt- rafcioimlia© 
reXiglou© wh«fi is &lvm4y «iooviias<»d of 
th«ir trtifch, m^ of the iaa^equ^ies of iogi© and 
Cb) In tleeleriag Spirltttoi trutbs m intuiti¥«ly 
is|>ir8li«ft«l«d Had h^f^M gmaij af togie «tail 
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m% himmlt in tewf tMtilis®^ © 
M^al^iMhmm a a thlo jpolut* for Arapmr^ ^ 
is BO mm& ^ mf i&o ©wi& ^^ pieet of 
h& is t®, ilj i® Rot 
m he mmB ^ tais^tees 
fee mndma i t Just mv^ 
t&itt of h« ©ireii coisdfeijais 
m nm^ mms^ f to la m Istrg^ nuiaber of 
hi^ uttm&mm fei© priwt© ise^ kaimiB aM putelA^ 
is^ aiiiUag mia»4 fccfgetiieri wfeieb 
iw md the t-mk &f 
tioa iR hie poBition* H^  stya that '^ Ba&^rt&hmm^«. # 
a ratio fjol b^is for belief* At the Bm® tiia«, 
he mmm a mrtulm ta tiie ©f ima*» 
lytic iat^liigeisce in religion* E3se«tly i^et do«» 
aifm tey iiitttitiou,* Hi© reiafcioip betwam rmmon 
m4 iatiiittou mt iuXlf o&i^ier 
flodig it dif fimiXt to eco^pt istuitioaism, H<i 
24* t aiiXosoffay ©je Omnfo^lli Ba i^tierishiiatiii, 
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rtj^ saito thct iisapitfe of lii© 
of liffltisaMom of mr mmm, 
hiMBi^ii In mtrmm^nt stitt©-
i© Itie tttak ©f intftli^ eti^  
m% 0£ iMtMt^ m^ Soaetlme® is® i® iragm® 
oir^  ie iili^  attes^te feo fe® d^ fiiaitjiir©^ 
iM imomUtmu**^^ Iter mtm^ tb» ^orniU^ iM msti'* 
ci\i3Lii t^ resolve t E® la. M.^  ©arltw 
critical, wrk thAite tfe^ t aim 
df l»e e relesaSileen purmit 
tfufeb fjr«« froa r«3L%icms in hi® 
«afiotruetit« aeeia^  ti^  base Ms jpMJtoe^ y^ 
i^ tt intuitldn, -M^lGh tpr Mm i® als© th® 
eplrittijftl or reX^ioua low ar« « to 
mmXm coitfjtl^ tt**^ ^ Watlia tjoMs a siaiiar viw 
Kfo^ n he aaj^  Hi hommr jptligloa h^ fiiai its ftilX 
;fttetifieatioft| it hm b#5ind in 
m tiiir»©olv«d conflict iatelloet 
intulttoii or h0%mm logionS. rmmiiir^ pomt d^ ai^ er 
towl^dg®* tlowhei:^  has hm hmn afeie to ebow a eloar'* 
of toziflnaiT^ hf legi®***^ ^ 




ti&m h« m% hmm^ ^ ©oatiis ia e^TOittiRi hteeif 
to Upiml^ die tfee of tfcicli he 
tc^ natsmafcs th^ © i m^ l^ iafean 
mn pm^i^ & eoXli feasis of aa^ nig 
Je mt JsiB S|>irittta3. laereiy a irloioa i^ i^ fo 
J© th«s ©treag^ ia t^ t^ 
n mmciomt grwad for laiii & afs* 
I® h® a himaeif, or a of 
Hie to ^u^etioa oaa be 
itt fact that^  »» elJoi^ e of jreiigt^ a 
as m sp€s©iet3. of invest fi^ a^ 
r*Xigious preai«aiMnt of th« pireeeat ^©i ©iwi is fi 
to the critiolsia of ia partl<suXar 
and rel%toa la ^s^raX^ isotSi in Jadia md aferoa^t 
Ms mB imft Ms prld© a© m MUn^ In 
om word® t 
pci^ m a Kindyt rom^ lEf t-ht 
pri0t aad 8ld<peii©« of Swasi Vi^toimda 
dtfply hurt by the treatment aecordtd 
to Htodutea* It was difficult for m to 
cion^ ed* that Hindu mmtim «nd teachers* # 
m 
mv» not ^iily 
of MiMttiBm mi HM ^ t 4a unm is 
to md m tm my^^ 
% stttij ^t tiie 
wM t^s for^td m 
m® «r Utn^lym Urn tjo coneitMl® 
©HsiiQTigh ift in it ttoialt mritB just 
eis®, it 10 m tsh«i iKtosi^  sound In It 
jieititor mr im» 
lispomlf In ta ^mk the 
WisLmrn^i^hmm imdortakoii the 
ot oiaser mXi^i^us pi wrM^ md fio<S« 
that oi* reU i^^ oo aiid Hie^i^a, 
th« mm^ tii^  t^at p^plir to Hii^ iMism^  
appXf to the® aXso* Iteey to foitaaX expect® 
of Hi© spirit iJebiM titt 
af tail prssetit 
ia ft2X Staurtii^ s Sfm ilMnlum in isarti^ uXor^ : 
aaciialsnehiiaijft t My s««reh for 
ta6 
he m&^t^ ^Mm ^^ uftfeJLoa ojf %h& 
teatt at f i m i m ht$ vim ^^ 
mmB. ^im ai miH^^^ ^ S^n r^iat in 
it i® and e^ iriiiwal* Um, om.f 
fm he mt^ - to Iftfit^ bar© 
th© of ^tt&M m reii* 
aippfdaeh to graep, Seia.4%^  as a 
viw hm ©sneimll^  hf tisiiaiere oi 
tlJ^ ^ i»tu4ti0is t^l^b gr^ &im tfeu IteisSilty coa^ Xe^ * 
teS^t in to mt cowaiy to 
itf of religion ie q^m^ifi^^ 
hmma^ ©oJt^ ijo® a ad tec^toiogy mom hataJf mil 
liised religion©, m the heir® Coiatf4bafc«l 
to thu tsotal ti^sa aial hm^ m% vm^v^ 
of ©^Bp^ iTi aaxiety m^ If^c^yrity ttet ewwtjfi*' 
the mfXnm mn* 
* 
1h® mmwsx' to Kb) in shcNlag that la* 
t^e posnibiXity of imm and 
viv^ jy» not iiu8ure<S by r«Xigio» aXons^  hut religion 
^m &pm a mm 
of in^sTttlion mil p t M M 1% 1© isi?ii« 
etiil ^imMe 
reqyir# fit new m ^^Mm r l^Ssioa* 
Xe %hlo ©oRJEieetiaa^ my bt 
my&f swrm tihat a of kiiMl ishat 
osslr life of fell® Spirts far thaat t® 
ia a peraoiiel saviour i© Jioiieer 
iicsjoriti^  to Wa^ te, of t^ &iUmks'i&hmm^  
trfilch is fouud^ d ©a tiit fcr^h 
ia ® isoauttfiil end iwims^ating Ki^ iaaBisiaA"^ ® 
Arafjura it iMm fe© iselug ^rui-
w© fflua^ my grent that at 
» my of Ifce criterion of 
fudging Badh r^ieliimfia*^  fimf is 
J! 
it is a feut it is 
t«nt nod faets, l&e ijuw dicstatious 
of of isotiad and 
it#ss do, i» f&vow 
Si* $ of " sar^f f l 
Bmmr to th« ^p^estion te 
0hmim thcfe Radhalspiebfisaii ie ra&iniy the 
mm^ which pwt m ^ituc^ Jj&teixi* 
thaw m intuittw m-^ 
m m^m ©r vmmtitM^ 
aaaa o^niriiaeifsgAy pwe© theit nfsi^ feher 
ar# iiliBafT* tmr^ io to© mmim 
aisisy jaor tl^ ty are ligaitKit v&smn^ ttit 
mmm doe© u©^  jjjw® or 4iaproif# tlictr tt 
only formi atryctw© of the©© 
In m ^iso® i t fail® eliort of mnmm^ 
reality* & phil^m^^v^ ii^dt&ktXahnmm inti^rpmm 
the mp^vi^nGm In t^mn tiiot ©u4t 
mixi^  atsd ^ to It, lie that 
although th^ s ^^rlm&m ar© iifiiifl'afel® m^ 
IncasKAJiHeAfcl^ i^ , fet oaly ii^ y to liapsart thtsi to 
oth«rs t© h^y m^&m of U oritifis tiM 
6Xi£i(HiXtlmn m^ itiiOoxi©ietoa«©a in 
i^ a^cept It is beeaus© it has isot 
Craop04 in its Jfull For 
Radh&kriaiimnft t An I<i«ftU«t fieiir Of Ufe,|>.9t« 
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mi. i t m i t i ^ n m% i^itteishetiftei. m sebar 
r®iiglo» imt ii&i^ aktUhmm rmmn 
fin© i ^ e mn li^tif m %p Mm ^omthim 
ail^ltioiwli ©ftly its prmmm 
ill ia^ uiMon*** H# furtmt 
mm im^ ©agi© m^ m^ to Jrati^jisal thm0t% 
m ^ m% Mni us te a cult^  af f^r It^ 
own 
tt^ m l4©lir of ^pjj-i^al Mriti^, It®'is 
t^mlMlf m^ eomlttt^ i&o tfe® Bm 
of thatt mn nmis^tt^ th^iat 
traditi^meitt mt them 
amtic* tm i® m% Jtiretljrj 
hi® in l^siat into Op s^fiuiis 
und r%l0.t% timir im4&m en^lry^ efeeadjly, 
of em arriveii at i»di©p®ii€ii#iiU|r of ^ 
in their f&vmrg t^ nd thirty^ b^mum tim tratte liiiefe 
13a 
Sa mm m uttered Isr otls«r 
la^ atio&i In oth^r parte of the at 
%ijm&» B^ m %fm crit^rioii oi his vliiif is not 
©^tiHJr be t® b t o ^ in tm^m^ of y^ anAesk^  e w 
tftiiO^ y 10 # tat isfeamur tfe® tti&t l>« r^ s^iaastm©^ © 
m ^ i r tot® I s^iislet^at j^ eis^ oii faets* 
t% mmmt that 1% 
Hi© r^ly thi» fosrfeli (ptiyfeioiat that 
ttio^ th^ is ^ vidias of t^it^ r®, it 
tK»t naBrfelsF a fiction ©r a i^toj^ lan 2f it is 
mt mtm^f r-mXiM^ m i@ at i^st tlit 
of it© iMisg futujp® &M ttein© 
art Ainu© ^lat it aNiOl lie Bn^bct l^alit^a 
ie A o|it4ffliat| tfaat lie in wllgioa of 
Sj^ irit a grousi^  for m •^ Jt my ii©t 
glmn to m to tiJiit tfc® feith pwrnilsi fcut 1% is 
gtiron to u@ to atriv« it ahoiii^ n^  
tkm ©Jilti^ isia® figtiiiot tfeis ttmy mt attract 
jCrois Ida© ^ mtnmn aiid t^ jJaiijaitf ^t th® vision that 
(it) ofjeers*"^ ^ 
Eadhi^ risimiitm 1 Of A 
^ 144 • 
Xmt m^tim m tlJiski mntmmmi^l^ 
m th^m i«r© toot^ immr m^ e^iist, 
b i^ag a i®, hQmwVf mvti^ in tfaais. «t 
plillo00pla«!r Qi Hi© a tiw&rr 
oi c^ sfet'eifim ttitoiigti m t^t^ M&d one* 
Ate0V€s eXl it is a mstaptejrtiu® hesl^m 
aa of Jt Is ©quallf ^  
eejffeain hi^ mm^ €mp B^eticiil 
farv^rt 
laay mi4 isgaiii^ t 
^tiM&i^hf of nont^ihvitlm to H^d 
ojf religitm i® tsmm^l^ rifl^ h• Hia eosstri* 
^tMn ma^  ae foll^^ i 
I • Hig a lioli ^ritiiial. ai^ tea^ ^ 
life® toi^ e^ord o£ ii^lgioR i^ieh 
ejEteifiel, aad aymisoiie for* 
SRjliitioiis of til© of w&Ugim^ 
H« seises th© of ifiutm oi 
for th^ traii»forma^ lcai of visual, aoeiety 
40» HilB prMm hm ^ Bri^ tn&aAt I'M* t 
» the Phiiosophy of aurmpidll 
and also toy ^ ahar la hU ix>ok i hBAtmm i^&^m and 
ki» Arapirin & 
» m ^ 
tultur^i ©f and iiKil-
eates th^ ptimibUity 0i it& a tols f<ir the 
H© tluat It m4 mimrml 
viaio^ fenag tim of isultiiiitJflt 
m It r^nmem^B the IMmti^m of both end 
Qt 4imp&mim n^Xigtoi ^ imn trutii oC out*® 
iBlt^ iipk^  
ia^ m -felse issatac^  mli^tm In gmmmiu 
S* H« points lio r«ligioa, if 
in tm tmt^rt &mt&in ^ir^loj^ 
feeiwow ^oop^mto aiaoiE various 
Qli^ see^ racftS and 
Eduihalyrishimnii influeneo is far rmehim 
A 
and li^ idius* on m^amt of hU ^ 
hm X^t m fie^d of imtoiiic^ e^  Qtg* Mta* 
Sociology» llistori' and Cttlti^ r^ ^ onl^  hJ^  
hm his critic© both i» E&&% 
133' 
of hmm tiN^ yghtf 
A& fer m hSM to 
mwn mtfci insmi Agftfeanw^ MkMt ti&lds fm* 
immt ii^^lirlBteaJia i® n M 
of EJ j^^ PH* tiiio t& tTi'm 
te® a mnk ^m bM there mf 
to© |»iii4tt» ill India Mno kifest^  better 
f0t m th« of ttjJuturBJi watscte, 
%n a miira of h^p^iMmmm^ 
thtlr mm% M less t^ mu that of i^s sm 
ia ow da^ e hoM^ omt to th® world tte ojt an 
«jer®fse, staetiaes isyat^ riotBly 
wy of thiiskiag Mid Hhm nimiXnr ^Im ie 
h«ld by Suaiiii ^ o ^Strvn-
paUi Batoferiateaaa »t*n«ls tii»rivaa.X«a today a® 
m&t eonvimim mpomm of a fftedtiisa 
time to im oTtgln&l n ©yiith s^i® o£ ^iv^mm 
faiths and phiXoso3pfhi«& oi ie now m & 
tiaiveroiil ei^blt oi embriMSiisg the oC 
Viii« j Fhiloeophy of Sarvi^aXli aadhsikriishniifm^ 
465 an<l 
hmmittfrn^ m^^i^m MMt ^^ phix^ct* 
ph^r m% onXf of th^ E^iseafie© la Iiadlfi to i^s© or 
% %m^mmm in tin® M*^ * my gl^s 
r^^ i^ iit t® Ea^ ufcristeisiaa H'ar r-^ l^ ing th® ^liticaliF 
mli^i&m mltwtmi rmtr^ te th% X^ml 
of mw^mkm 
to ipfeilosopter emt 
weilX W t-li^  ipe&eom 
tb^ ^t fai© ^ tmngfifr^  end l^ressiv© 
iis a md &% tth© sum© fciia® 
or ©Jt 
mitima^ Mmlimi (2) bi^ phiios^ plsy i© so 
M^m^ so and ^tlmt^d 4a 
cofttwtporajpy mrld tbftt hi& mi^k my aXm^t 
m w^ribtiti^aj mvw the 
htatory of w i d h&s tlieaft bo«i smOI e 
%im sM ©ssaai^ lslljr atitb^ aEtite*®^  Cmmmtiia^ 
- t35 ^ 
on m^ tfaJtaee U t.b«lr 
eoapr^ eRftiv^ tsttimrt** iSJiarl^  Am th^m h$m 
b^ ilt fey Bmmdrn "tiier® mtiB 
few thifif^ fiti^r t© idiatt ® religion m 
bwm^f m m ^^^ti^^ti^ m uw^&uti&h^ 
fiaia*©*^^ fo Mariow, m^mn tiist e r^ligioa 
of Jsio^  ttiiiife advoijatea is appear* 
lug iaert&eiaglF ^^onl^ poseitsle lif® af Spirit 
for tlios© to ^oa itt a perBou^ li a&vlmir is m 
©dutsribntioii to iKjiapgrstive 
trta^itjg a rich eaXmral ©jm-Wteels fecea 
alfijost &2.I. tb© %h$xtkw oi th© mrM^ 
Phillij^ s I'SMs life and tfemight 
{>*iovid» a <lt<acmstraMe» ttm of 
and ft^ttlfy to of esspert^ saoe 
i«hi«h mt^ « ^fmnmie mn If mir^m^ 
47* Vidt t Hi® ©f 
50* 
eaU® him % hiliismi^^ upon Spirit 
ttml ^rldt^^^ oteswe® the^ h® 
a miaieoa ft ImiMw,*^ Aeearil-" 
to ««© oae fe4s» mm 
53 
md in ©f tawtriU® ti|r4»| t»as esiit l^--
tMti pmh^ 
the underta^ JUits of 
# ejrathissia m<5t ve&mm. 
aijii eomW^rs him ^ «a l»terps?®ter 
af th& ouiXturt ami oivllli^fcioii of t^ ® l^ s^t to 
v,mt aiid the to tfet Mtg Isat caa© a fomwla"* 
tor ©f a new Wadls to % 
csMiiWig link \mtmm th© ^ parentwM®!!- iSifferiflg 
of th® and Weui^ ***'^  for Cr^  h^ 
ie % "tbiRki^  tbe wt^i^rarjr i©rJl<li|'* 
tti® tiife of tdSia iu|» itsaiae^ dtrl^ iis 
Imas,'* ^ Mirfe is tim^ on ^ 
for® atid lit til © spi^ Pit***'^ ^ 
Vid® « aotirn l^, m , 149 lOctols^ r ISf3S> 
Cowfifc^ r^ frm fhe i^ot, CSbifter I 
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lb mm m^mgm tla^t mmu itos^ ^ iiilm^ 
|5ti«s« lili© E^.a^l^^aefta® , m'i%m tsmh 
u mmhBt thn corrmivf^ mm of spisrit. tfeat 
ipifiligioR mxi ti<stim o-t mpf^mmm aM 
fwUy to plme i^Ilglm m &mmXf feeion^, 
aifiKl feafif t^uviaeiftgif pro-^m tlisfe ^©iigto ^m 
reeapttredi In it® €sit h& B 
#oofici#iie« fco MB iia hi© pro^ im**' 
mm^ it m^ IMI a to ^^ ^ 
v&ti^m mltmraX tradit-i^ ns ojt t^ © mrM^ 
md it mn this e^ &eiitiaX unity of 
Me to jposBibility of a aewj, int^--
ral enta coaseiouowis© as a of one 
ia ao asll thefc of 
other»| i© ^^ adualJ^  mm^im ^ com j^iowaaeeai ttist 
ie truly hos^f, ^©r^hical. barrl«f« 
and cultural 
Vide J KiwahaiirlsiiRaiia eii^  lutogris^ ; 
J i l & l f J J J E i l 
(i) Momi 
asttf 
Urn 0t BeiiglKMi ixi omiiem^^^s^ i^iloit^hrt 
tmm&t l^m v^a^n im^ tmi vm 
S* Sla^ f im ^ ttil^ B fie&rm MXm mitA i^ lidi^iii 
im^ %m%f Im^ tm 
ta^l t w (H«« m i % i m Hii iai K l t a l t * 
i t * ^ i^aUiit Of ^^m^ mM mtwiiif 
lOtt^ OQ* 3.93St 
Si lilt E^tlont I94S* 
Cii> 
iMm Mmt mA in aizieioftt ^eow Mim tM&t 
UmSon^ im^ xmB 
sm mitttivi llateftfm & i^mf t ^ t 
CMrtk Edition) 
Bi^ igloiis fl& s^Htf OjdToTd 
mr mm^ im^ %9m 
iiaia m& m3$m§ Mts^t 
%% mist Wm/i^t Stndl B0ial»ar» 
m^ mdisioa utii M i m & tr&i^at i^^namit 
t^oirgd iPLlm m^i WMAT^ icnMf td^t 
m^ (immt HM Wktmfm^ ioii^^t id^t 
^ Bait &3im lenedtioii^i aftd 
^uiiif liOiitei l i ^ 
as* Bnil»S96 Alien 4 l^ mliit loadimf 
Of l^itbf JOX^ ^  trn^ dnf idSS^  
f^gion In a woriat ft 
Bg^ion^d CtiMi^t mn$ Books 0 ) ]ita»f 
13ie ^mamt Mdis of Faittit Hl»4 Fooket il") 
m) 
cti) ^ f i f f m ^ b ^m^ 
].« mmrn m4 ftm mu^ mmm m^ixxf m 
a« Egoism AXtnUdis « fedmta Wmt m& 
4f Itoe^l^ m€ asaigldsi in Batt^tioi^i ilftix^ teiKtiaa 
^ SWes of B^ tsgnad (Utii ^ IbtemaMoiiaS. 
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IEIMI m A t t ^ o f ^ n * 
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Volt IX CHotSj 
nmimf XZ^Bmie^ of Bose i^sot*« Zitm o^atioia m^ J,tnmv inie7mm%§ 
Db* l^ ti&ro of B(»Ugion« i^ a&m ISaliroxBit/ ^gasiiittt 
Vol. Wt i9ao» 
im 
s&tmm ly Otttt 
If* m en mrnmjiwtw mi^m 
te mt&wrnMmeSk ^mm^ #f 
it* laiBitaas Wmimttg f0im 
mvii 
gat ^^ien a to fim e t a:#F* i » mafl i a»s7t miws« x m t m 
Bml&tim md in^Hoatleiist Haw Bf«t ^^^^ 
of Jolm BaUlie* s :Ofttei:f aretetioa of aeUglon 
imintarm Kll>be3?t ^ ottwuai, mTIHi a^Jy 
OS* Int^tUon me (kfims^ m^ of faf&i»f 
mteMmt md int dtim in Smkmm'^ l^iUmpWt 
THwrnd, Voa^  f l , <lloa> ^aljMaig, X833» 
feeing of Badd^ p^eeeh m4 $ilmm§ M^mis 
Joameli Vol* miZ inoa), 
S8* ^iwit m liaii, Hifilan mi^wjs^j?. 
Qei^ m mwiHf liondmt 
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